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l Dixon Helps in Formatio~ I 
Of New Peruvian Symp~ony I 

Local Concert Sold Out; 
Tune in WSUI, KSUI 

As a result of unusually large 
demand, all tickets for Wednes
day's University of Iowa Symphony 
Orchestra concert were distributed 
last week. 

However, the concert wlUbe 
broadcast live at 8 p.m. by Univer. 
sity radio stations WSUI-AM (910 
kc) and KSUl-FM (91.7 mc) . 

Included in the program, to be 
conducted by Professor James 

James Dixon. associate professor 
of music. who will conduct the Uni
versity symphony concert Wednes
day night, spent a week in June 
helping to select members for the 
New National Symphony Orchestra 
of Peru, Lima. 

Dixon was selected for the job 
by the Peruvian government upon 
tbe recommendation of Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski, director of the 
Minneapolis Symphony. Skrowa
czewski has worked in Peru several 
times and is known by government 
officials there, said Dixon Monday. 

From June 5 to 12, Dixon and 
several members of the Symphony 
auditioned about 60 people for the 
orchestra . Most of the people were 
from Lima and were experienced 
musicians. ' Many had played in 
th, Peruvian orchestra, which dis
bshded last February, 

Dixon said eventually there would 
be about 85 members in the orches
tra. It will be another month before 
the orchestra performs, he said, 

Either Tbursday or Friday of 
this week, Dixon will leave for two 
months to the Berkshire Music Fes
tival. Tbe festival is held on the 
Tanglewood Estate at Lenox, Mass. 

Students and professional musi
cians are invited to participate in 
tbe festival. The Boston Symphony 
Orchestra will be one of the big 
attractions of the festival. Dixon 
will conduct the Berkshire Music 
Festival Orchestra. 

Dixon, are Beethoven's "CorJolan Both contemporary and classical 
Overture," Stravinsky's "Suite music are played at tbe festiva\. 
from Pulcinella," Mozart's "Sym- Dixon said that eight or ten new 
phonie Concertante" featuring 5010- c(lll\positions will probably be in
ists Gharl~s Treger and William troduced. 
Preucil, and "Soliloquy for 'Zl In- I Dixon received his B.A. in music 
strum"nt~.. by John Ronsheim, at the University ' in 1952. He got 
Cadiz, 9hio, graduate student. his M.A. in 1956. , 

Moeller To Retire 
As SPI President 

By LINDA NOLAN 
Staff Writer 

In just ten days the Student Pub
lications, Inc., (SPll will say good
by to a president who has served 
the board since 1947. Effective 
July I. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the School of Journalism, will 
retire his gavel after 18 years of 
service to SPI, 

"The most enjoyable thing of 
SPI," said Moeller, "was watcbing 
the growth of the enterprises 
through the last 18 years. They 
have conSistently played an import. 
ant and stimulating part in Univer
sity life." 

Three major University publica
tions, Tbe baily Iowan, the Hawk
eye, and the Iowa football prO
grams, are governed by the poli
cies of this faculty-student Board 
of Trustees. Each year tbis board 
selects the editors and administra
tors who will be in charge of these 
publications and deais with the gen
eral management of the three. 

MOELLER explained that the 
duties of the president included 
presiding at board meetings, rep
resenting the board in signing con
tracts, and aiding in long-range 
plans of the corporation. 

"And," he added, "18 years is 
long enough for any person to do 
this. There sbou.ld be a change." 

Moeller stated that the hoard 
meets approximately ten times 
during the year to determine the 
policies regarding The Iowan, the 
Hawkeye, and the football pro
IIrams. 

The four faculty members on 
SPl are appointed by the Univer-

' <liity president, and the five stu
dents are elected by the student 
body. All nine have an equal say 
in policy matters. 

"The Daily Iowan," said Moel
ler, "is tbe lal'gest enterprise of 
the three. And since it operates 
every week, throughout the year, 
there are more matters to be de
cided." 

HE EXPRESSED pride in the 
fact that over the years The Iowan 
has become a very large enterprise 
and ventured a guess that it has a 
"larger dollar value than at least 
ten other Iowa newspapers." 

Jon Van, editor of The Daily 
Iowan, said Moeller's help will still 
be in demand in the Iowan office_ 

"Prof. Moeller isn't really re-
, tiring from the SPI Board as far 
as the staff of The Iowan is con
cerned," Van said. "In the three 
years I have been associated with 
the newspaper, he bas contributed 

, roosl directly to The IOwan through 
his news tips and ideas. In the fu· 
tUre, we"'e sure be will continue 
to help us just as he has as the 
president of the board." 

SPI SELECTS the Hawkeye edi
tor and decides the budget for the 
IIroup. According to Moeller, the 
purpose DC Ihe yearbook over the 
years has been "an interest In 
presentation of ideas and research 
on Campus activities." 

spends on tbe SPI Board isn't near
ly long enough to understand all 
the problems that occur, but Pro!. 
Moeller always briefed us, and 
then we were able 10 vote intelli
gently." 

Moeller emphasized that neither 
the Hawkeye nor The Iowan are 
enterprises of the School of Journ
alism in any sense. The nine-mem
ber board makes all decisions. 

MOELLER HAS MADE many 
contributions to the field of journ. 
alism in otber areas. He is 'present
Iy a member of the editorial hoard 
of Journalism Quarterly and also 
chairman of the steering commit
tee of the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation for Journalism Awards. 

In 1960, Moeller received the 
Wall street Journal Award for dis
tinguished service to professional 
journalism education. 

His writing contributions are 
numerous also. He is the author of 
the chapter "Journalism" in the 
1964 "Book of Knowledge ." Annual 
contributions by Moeller appear in 
the "New International YearbOOk." 

HIS WRITINGS are represented 
in The AmerIcan Editor. the Quill, 
and the Journalism Quarterly. 

On July I. the new president oC 
SPI, Dale M. Bentz, associate di
rector of University Library, will 
assume his new office. He has 
served on the board since 1961. 

Of Moeller, Bentz said, "He 
has served in this cal>acity dili
gently and well for the last 18 
years. And his newspaper expert; 
ence was invaluable. You .can't re
place that!" Bentz added, "In the 
coming year, we hope to do a good 
job with Prof. Moeller In just an 
advisory capacity." 
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Daylong Raids 
Hit North Viet 
Take Over Formally 
Saigon's New Rulers 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (II - On . 

Aa80cJated Prell Lased Wire IDII Wirepboto Iowa Cit)', Iowa, TIJesIay, June 22.1115 

ns 
U.S. and South Vietnamese pilots 
attacked four concentration points 
for North Viet Nam's military man
power Monday_ Spokesmen report
ed moderate to heavy damage to 
the installations. 

Barracks at Dong Hoi, Phu Quy 
and Moc Chau and a staging area 
near Vinh - scattered across the 
country from 80 to 260 mlles from 
Hanoi - were among primary tar
gets in a day long series of raids. 
Bridges and barges also drew lire. 

A half-dozen engagements devel
oped in the ground war soutb of 

Prices Drop 
~(~ Immediately 

In Iowa City 
tbe 17th parallel. 

A U.S. Marine was killed and 
three wounded in one, a skirmish 
between Marines and a guerrilla 
band 10 rriles west~f Da Nang. A 
spokesman said the Marines killed 
four Viet Cong and wounded one 
and captured two ligbt machine 
guns of Red Chinese make. 

ARTILLERYMEN of the U.S. 
173rd Airborn Brigade poured more 
than 400 shells Into a suspected 
Viet Cong hideout near Thien, Tan, 
25 miles northeast of Saigon. Re
sults were not immediately deter
mined. 

A U.S. spokesman said Vietna
mese troops killed 20 guerrillas in 
Quang Nam Province, in which the 
strategic Da Nang air base is situ
ated, during a searcb and destroy 
operation still under way. 

On the other hand, the Viet Cong 
were reported to have killed 27 
government soldiers and wounded 
21 in three operations. These were 

Tran V.n D.ng, 25-ye.r-old Viet Cong fighter w.s 
executed by • Vletn.mese firing squad In S.igon'. 
central mlrllet Mond.y. D.nt, who shouted de-

fl.nt rem.rks before hll de .... , WAS .rresteel 
M.rch 20 for attempting .. IIlow up In Amerlcln 
billet. - AP Wircph.tc 

ambush of a truck convoy on tbe Af 0 Aff 
Ban Me Thuot-Nba Trang highway ter uster . ai r --
and attacks on two government 
posts, one 50 miles northwest of 
Saigon and the other 60 miles 
north of the city. Tbirteen soldiers 
were listed as missing. 

About lilt U,S. and South Vietna
mese warplanes based at Saigon's 

Aigiel! Riots Banned 
Tan Son Nhut airport were among ALGIERS III _ Algeria's new 
participants in the Monday strikes military regime banned all public 
at North Viet Nam. demonstrations and ordered its 

They loosed 27 tons of bombs security forces on maximum alert 
against objectives about 35 miles Monday in the face of growing un
north of tbe border, including the rest over the ouster oC President 
Dong Hoi barracks. Pilots said they Ahmed Ben Bella. 
destroyed 64 of the 75 buildings in For the second time in 24 hours, 
the barrac"s area. angry youths took to the streets of 

A squadron of U.S. Navy Sky- Algiers shouting their support of 
raiders poured eight tons of bombs the deposed strongman in defiance 
into the Phu Qui army barrac.ks, of Algeria's new revolutionary 
122 miles south of Hanoi. A spokes- council. 
man reported they destroyed seven Riot police fired repeatedly into 
buildings. the air to disperse the throngs of 

IN SAIGON , Brig. Gen. Nguyen young demonstrator . By late after
Cao Ky fOl'maUy took over the pre- noon, numerous arrests were re
micrship from the retiring civilian ported in the sweltering city .' 
government cbief, Phan Huy Quat. The demonstrators, many waving 

And Ph an Khac Suu, chief of Algeria 's red , white and green 
state, formally turned over his post flag, scattered as police and het
to Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van Tbieu, meted troops bore down on tbem 
former defense minister. in jeeps. But eacb time one knot 

The return of poUtical powers to of demonstrators scatter~, anotber 
the military followed the resigna- group seemed to gather ID the next 
tion of Quat and Suu 10 days ago street. 
in the face of mounting OPPOSition., The mobs smashed the windows 
The two had stayed on as caretak- Of a bus in front of the main post 
ers. office. Troops ringed the Govern-

Ky outlined a tough austerity ment . palace, the Cent~al Bank of 
program in annOlmclng Saturday Algena and otb~r public buildmgs 
his acceptance of tbe premiership. as well as the c~ty !' student qu~r
He has commanded South Viet tel', many brandlShlDg sub machine 
Nam's all' force. guns. 

-------------------------
Council Approves 
Picnic Shelters 
In Four Parks 

Twelve new picnic shelters will 
be built in four Iowa City parks 
this summer by the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps. 

At an informal meeting Monday 
afternoon the Iowa City Council 
passed a re olution of necessity 
authorizing the shelters to be con
structed in City Park, Court Hill 
Park , North Market Square, and 
Brooklyn Park. 

By another resolution , the Coun
cil awarded a contract for a low 
bid of '$6,420.00 from the Bodey 
Lumber Co., Iowa City. for con
struction materials for he shelters. 

j
. Construction of the shelters will 

begin about thc first week of July. 
A letter from Vice President Hu

bert Humphrey supporting Presi
dent Johnson's Youth Opportunity 
Campaign was read at the meet
ing. 

Humphrey stated that, "a local 
drive by local people is an abso
lute necessary ingredient in this 
program. Unless the community 
musters its own resources, an un
fortunate limit will be placed on 
tM number of opportunities tha~ 
we can create for our youth." 

It was a re-enactment of demon- And it sbowed a certain defiance 
stl'alions Sunday nil:hl when poUce desplle the firm military grip he 
broke up a group of youths only to holds over the country by 'Yu'we 
Clnd that the disturbance had at- of bis post of minister of defense. 
tracted others who joined it. The rlotini was contained, but 

The demonstrators were not Im- there wer indications of other 
mediately I'egarded as serio LIS by f1ar up , even though heavy squad 
Westerners, but they seemed symp- of police and curity force p trol· 
tomatic of a rising discontent - Led the downtown area at 11. 
especially among the young - BOlll.nedienne reacted quickly to 
against the military coup which the first demonstrations Sunday 
sent the 48-year.-old president to ar- Ijnd clamped dOWJl a virtual com
rest and detentlon. I munications blackout starting just 

It was certain to plague Col. before dawn. He relaxed it bit by 
HOllari Boumedienne, key figure in bit during the day but outgoing 
the Revolutionary Council now gov- communications were aeneraUy 
erning this country of 12 million. sbaky, 

Bowen To Attend Tol<yo Conference 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT Howard R. Bowen will be one of 

the 20 U.S. delegates at the fourth general conference of the Inter
national Association of Universities in Tokyo. Tbe conference will be 
held at the University of Tokyo Aug. 31 to Sept. 6. 

Dr. Bowen was appointed as a delegate by the American Aa8o
ciation of Universities. His trip will be (inanced by a grant from 
the Rockefeller Foundation. President Bowen's wife will accompany 
him. .. • .. 

Council Re-scheclu/es Meeting 
Tt\ERE WILL BE no meeting of the Iowa City Council tonight. 

Instead the Council will hold its first meeting as an urban renewal 
boaI'll at 7:30 p.m .. July 13. in the Civic Center. The next regular 
Council meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. July 6. 

• .. .. .. 
Riots Mar Treaty 

JAPAN AND South KO"ea are set to formally" sIgn Tuesday a 
ba ic treaty and various agreements that wlll restore normal diplo
matic relations for the first time in 60 years. 

The signing of Ihe documents, bowever, will not immediately 
wipe out aU ill reeling generated by a history of 40 years of Japa
nese domination, and 20 years of postwar poor neighborliness. 

Even as Japanese oUicillls decked out the prime minister's of
fice for tbe signing ceremony, more than 5,000 South Korean stu· 
dents battled police in Seoul denouncing their government·s "humil
iating" stance toward Japan_ .. .. .. 

Bernard Baruch Dies 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON led the nation in tribute Monday to 

Bernard M. Baruch, as a brief and Simple service was scheduled 
for Wtdnesday for the financier and presidential adviser. The body 
will not be on public view. 

Consumers will pay 10 per cent 
Ie s for luxury items today be
cau e of the exci e tax repeal that 
\I' nt into effect at midnIght ton· 
day_ 

The bill, signed by Pr ident 
Johnson earlier Monday ellminatea 
the federal excise laxes on luxury 
Items. 

According 10 Iowa City busin 
men , it is not yet pos ible to elU
mal the total amount of savini to 
local buyers. 

Donald Winner, manager of 
Younkers department store, said. 
however. that the Federal Govern
ment had tlmated the laX cut 
would mean a drop of 1 ~i per cent 
in living costs. 

This drop would vary with the 
amount of luxury it ms a latnlly 
usually buys. 

INCLUDED IN the things affect
ed by th tax cut are cosmeUcs, 
leather . good, jewelry, electric 
blankets. furs, typewriters. phono
graphs, phonoFaph records, wash
ers, dryers, radios, refrigeratort 
and other household appliances, 
golt clubs, musical instruments, 
power lawnmowel'l and pool ta
bles. 

Some of these prices would be 
cut the full ten per cent. On other 
good • the excise tax was hidden 
(paid by the manufactur rl. Th 
savings would vary up to 10 per 
cent. 

Store officials at Penney's Mon
day listed how the tax cut would 

Thousands 

Flee Flood 

Luxury price drop •.• 

aUecl pric. For example, an el 
tric blanket would drop from .1 
to $20, a portable dishwuMr from 
SI40 to ,117. an electric rlDle from 
S330 to $248, and n aLt COIIditloMr 
from $29Q to ~ 

Other examples are a ,1.12 IIIIM: 
of Upstlek that would now COlt 
'I. . II $225 fur c 1II •• ad 
an 'IUS tennlll racket eottiDJ 
'10.25. • 

In J\eaklnll of the ..,7 buJloo tax 
cut bill, thc Pr Id nt aid It "wlU 
make its maximum contrltwtlon to 
0111' I!(.'onomlc health only U busl· 
n pass alonll to co umert the 
full mount of the reduction iu the 
talC ." 

Johnson contInUed, "And ~ I 
uriC every manufacturer, and 
ev ry r tall r In tbi country to do 
just that." 

John on let it be known he is 
thinking oC a further laX redlllClion 
(or peopl who " now live In tbo 
hadow o( poverty." 
THAT CUT is in the vague future 

when there again Is an opporWaity 
for tax revlslon_ 

The exclse tax bl11 wa lped ID 
a ceremony tn the White House 
East Room to which Vi e Presidenl 
Hubert H. Humphrey, the Cabloet, 
and m mbers of Conareu from 
both parties were invited, 

Already merchants are busy tak
ing stock and making out records 
that wlll let them claim refunds 
for talC' already paid for aoodI on 
Ihelr helv . 

The new tax cut wUl take erred 
in three stages, As Johnson OIIt· 
lined them in the East Room cere
mony. nationally televised and 
broadca t , the new law at mldnlibt 
Monday night "will lift one and 
three quarters bllllon dollart of 
onerous tax from tbe American 
economy" and next January It In Kansas 

, "will ea e the tax burden by a 
KINSLEY, Kan, I.fI _ Thousands furthcr one and threc-quartert ~

of Kansans were homele Monday lion doUars ." And then It "will pay 
and thou anda more prepared to bii dividend in lower prices. l'1lD\'e 
n e from the path oC the rampag. jobs, more sal a and more PI'OCtI.Ic
ing Arkansas River, a 5.mile.wide, lion, nol ju I In 1965 and 1gee, but 

for years to come." 
75-mile-long torrent moving acrosa Some of the tax cuts will be In 
the state. stag _ tho e on cars and le1e-

Adding to the misery was a fore- phone calls will go on unW Jail. 1. 
cost of locally heavy rain. damag-
ing winds and hall for aU of the 1969. 
£Iood area late londay, 

The leading edge of the river 
crest - termed the highest ever on 
the Arksnsas by the U.S. Weather 
Bureau - passed through this Ed· 
wards County scat at midmorning. 
It was expected in Larned. Kan ., 
by midnight and at Great Bend by 
Tuesday. 

Rath Charges 
Dropped By 
Labor Board·· 

About 800 persons - one-third of WASHINGTON I.fI _ The NIIt.
this town - were evacuated and al Labor Relations Boaro MOIICUy 
more than 500 were being moved at formally dismissed a charse 0~l'1-
Larned, Great Bend officials plan· fair labor practices against lbe 
ned to move 3,000 persons - 20 Rath Packing Co. in ~ 
per cent of the population - from with its packing plants at W ..... -
tbe nood's path_ . 100 and Columbus Junction. 

THE RIVER r,eturned to ,Is Involved were two labor union., 
banks at Syracuse JD far west Kan- I Local 46 of tbe United Paclllllc
sas and Hood conditions w,ere ex- , house, Food and Allied Worke I 
peeled to. end at Garden City dur- Waterloo. and Local 431 of '"the 
109 the RIght. Amalgamated Meat CUtters iiMI 

The bospi':Bl at . Kinsl~y was I Butcher Workmen of North A r
evacuated,. With patients belRg se~t ica. 
to a nur JOg borne, private resI
dences and to the he pita! at spear- , 
ville, 20 miles upstream. . 

The flood was born of heavy rain 
and broken dam in Colorado last 
week where damage estImates 
soared into the high minions 01 
doUars - ",4 million at Denver GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. 
alone. loft - Tom Andel'lOll, d9, ttl' 

It moved into western Kansas Newton. Iowa, left Gr 
last ,.,'eek, inundating roads and Junction Monday on ~ U5-
bridges, houses and businesses and mile walk to Reno, Nevada. ' 1 

cau ing at least two deaths . ' The purpose, he said, w .. 
The death toll in Colorado has to perpetuate tbe physical 

reached 16 persons. fitness program launched by 
The damage to ripening fields of the late Presideot John ". 

wheat - the slate's principal crop Kennedy and to "~ to 
- was expected to be biCh, Some everyone that teenagert still 
effort was being made in middle bave some life ill them, to 

Kansas to harvest wheat in the Anderson, son of Mr. aDd 
path of the rising water, Mrs. Howard Anderson. said 

A CREST six to seven feet above he hopes to complete the tret 
flood stage is forecast at Great in 21 days. He was carryiDC 
Bend by Tuesday evening. a 30 pound pack aad ODe 

From there the river turns south- quart of water. His water 
eastward toward l1utcbinson. Wich. supply will be repleniabecl at 
ita and Arkansas City. A crest of towns aloo, major blghway 
five to six feet above nood level is routes be will (oUow tbroIlIb 
forecast for Hutchinson by Thurs- ~ the detert country of U\ai 

Marilee Teegan, assistant editor 
of the '65 HaWkeye and member 
of SP [ for two years, has a higfl 
regard for Moeller. 

"He Is a most organized and ex
acting man. And his long lenure on 
Ihe hoard gave him a background 
for almost every problem that con· 
[runted us . 

18 Years of Service 
Iowa City Mayor Richard Burger 

proposed . a rcsolution which in
structed the City Manager' to look 
further into the Youth Opportunity 
Campaign. The Council passed the 
resolution aOO authorized the City 
Manager to call together interested 
people for possiblll aCtion this sum- . 
mer and 10 I'l'flort blll'k to the 
CouncU, 

In a statement in Washington. Johnson said: "Bernard Baruch 
was in the robust tradition of the philosopher-politician: one who 
thought and cared migbtily about the course of his counlrf, bUf 
who did not shrink from actively doina what needed to be done 11 
keep his country on course." .. .. .. 

day but levees are expected to hold and Nevada. 
down damage. Anderson. aD Iowa State 

A bypass canal is expected to r College student, plan, I ~ 

. "l'he Lwo yean that a Itudent 

Prcf, Leslie G. Mael"r, director of the Scheel of JOUl'NIlIsm, looks 
over a co", of The D.II, low.n, one ef the publlc.tlons unller the 
IU,*"lllon of the Student Publlcltions, Inc. t,\oelltr I. retiring AS 

Presltlcltt ef SPI, after 1. yelrs. - Phtto by Kathy K,td\um 

Ruby's Judge Removecl 
THE CONTROVERSIAL Jack Ruby case was wracked witb an

other major upheaval Monday as Ihe state judge who presided over 
Rubn munler trial wa$ removed lit hi:! own Tt!Cluest. 

handle the high water around week's vacation ill Jl.,.., 
Wichita and no flooding is fore. then will hitchhike baclt 'to 
cm_ Levees also prol.eet much of Grand Junction to get bill 
Arkansas City, the U.s. Weather • car. 
Bureau StIys, 
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STATE REP, Bn.UCE M,AH;\N, one . of lo\~a City's 
VOices in the st ~ legislature, raised an interesting polnt

l 

last wf'ek ot II 10 1 Kjw~njs mr:oting . . 
,l;le said state 't ~ It Iohn is such II pt ssing. t~sue, he 

would ~t he slIrprilitld .r (l special ~essi(lJl, oC t~~ Leglslu
Jur(' w~,clll1ec\ to CQmjc\er it. 

Iowa has sales ~axes, gasoline taxes, auto taxes income 
t~~~"property ta.xcs, t1&e taxes, liquor taxes, cigaret taxe:; 
and on aod on. Jndeed; just mentioning aU the taxes in this 
state presents a problem, 

. We have one sliggestion for refonn which would he 
~ .. .. 18· 

v:,hy ~ple, ('as), to fi gure, and prohably unneceptahle to 
(W('ryone. 
• " " ,y 'I 

:., Why not just do away with all state tnxes and chnrge . 
~.eryone a set percentl\ge of whnt tl\ey paid in feueral 
tllies 'lor'the la~t year? it would be r i1ltivcly easy to sct th e 
tlU' rnt.G. at a figure w'hich wpuld provide just the right 
r:Oml11t of money to run the state .for the I1f'X: two yea~s. 
.1' 

:::' 'til Legislature could rc>oli'gotiate tbe percentage to he 
<AUirg~d eyer)' tY.Vo years. After lhis isslle was finislwd, there 
· " l '''''-.a "· ~ I ~~ .it'" no ,~er tax is ues to hagg e over· 

: :! ~oT~ilmpl~J jf lI ,persolll'nid a total 0/£ 8'500 ill Federal 
" ~ , IhiS state tax bill in 196.'5 WOll!d be a set per-

'J 11 t ~ J 1 j. • • 

~gtl. t amount, sar50 per cent or $2.'50. If the state 
~~e nJ?nei than tbnt, tbe p er.Q(>nta.ge couJd be 60 
~cb.oq . . t I· 

t 'i\ltjlpvgh this system has several advantages - easy to 
figure, DO need to keep ' eassessing pronerty valt1e~ . nrOn
erty tal; Kr~lief" (that old ches~nl.lt). it has ~e.veral disad· 
wntages too. , 

For one thing, it would Cli t Ollt the hidden taxes (Ilt 
~ ~ few ) aJ;ld , )n.'l~e it easiel' for people to figure their 
total ,tax bill - that's bad. This system would also be mildly 
progressive instead of somewhat regressive as is our present 
systeaJ ~if YOll can call Ollr prescnt collection of taxes a 
~stem). " , ' , 

Both individuals and husinesses would pay taxes ae
~ding.to bow IBI:K:h they paid nocle Sam, which goo. up 
fa~et for higher incomes ,and profits, than it does for lower 
opes. , 

. Present state taxes llit people according to how much 
fOOd they buy, or how much gas their car uses or any Dum
fie' 'of ·things unrelated to how ml'(;b total incon1e they 
~aek away. , 'I '~ 
! AJI the little lax ill'llls h er~ and thl're which pile to>
Fether to bllild the sta,te sand castle ca lled budget would 

~e" e~ted. , I 

: instead a lentaHv6 hudget wonld be ,made up n,efnre 
' ~cgislators began consic1C'ring how much money to cnll~ct 
~ finan ~ it. They might trod to think itt terms of getti'1g 
!he doUgh to ~ly far the needs rather than tailoring the 
)leccl · to Iit the expected income. 
: .Tbis liy~tem would have much to offcr Iowa, except 
polmp acceptability for the factions which govem the 
~tate, j\~c~mmodating them led to our present tax sitnation , 
I 

• 
• • • 
I 
• 
Safety law 

• j , 

: THE DEATH OF JOHN NEUZIL in tbe Iowa River 
'ast week demonstrates once again the folly of swimming 
~ ther.Wll. 
: W~ do not refer only to the dangers of swimming near • ~he dam whe.re Nellzil drowned. All parts of the river in 
'OWl Cityl have beds Hned with broken bottles. bCf'r cans 

\ h 
:and otner assorted junk. . 
...... rfjust isn't a safe pla(.'f! to, be, 

In the past local police officials attempted to have a 
law passed to prohibit swimming in the river with.iD the city 
limits. This was at a time when a number of fraternity boys 
were jumping into dangerous !Ireas of the river regularly. 
The attempt to get a law passed thcn was unsuccessful. 

. U a law,man ~ces a youth swimming in the river today, 
be maf warn qr disoom;age bl,m, but he cannot legally orderr 
him OI.It of the water. 

If~ not an optiJnjstic thought - that people are so care
~ tbey neefllaw$ to protect them from themselves - but 
perhaps the City Council should reconsjdfj~ tWs isslle. Such 
an anti-river swimming law could one day savc a life. 

• - Editoruils by Jon Van . , . 
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By ARY MOlEON 

WASHINGTON 1.4'l - A well-
informed Latin-American diplo
mat saicj recently the United 
States has 1:IIann'ed a three-day 
opel ation to 'clear the t>OOtinican 
reBels lIut 0{ Santo Domingo if 
ctlJT~nt· pcnce efforts by the Or-
1l811i?ation of Amerl\!lm Stlltes 
fail. ' 

The diplomlll said all indica
tion~,are tbat the OAS will admit 
failure in these , eCforts soon. 

The U.S. plan is called "Opol-a
lion Tiger ... · said the diplomat, 
Whe asked that he not be identi
fied . He said the United States is 
also contemplating another pian, 
to disarm the junta forces of 
Gen. Antonio Imbert Ban'era, 
called "Operation Puma." 

1 he dip)omal said he had no 
indication br the circumstances 
undet ' whldll 'lhe 'Unitep States 
might ctecid'e to put "Operation 
Puma" into effect. And no fur
ther details 'on ' this plan were 
given. 

Several Latil1JAmerlcan ~mbl' <!
sadors have salQ that tim~ i~ 
working against' a Dominican set· 
t1ement because the' positions 01 
the jurtta and rebels are getting 
harder and thus more difficult to 
reconcJle. • I 

The" ~iploinafic informant said 
that "OperatIon Tiger" would be 
by U.S. land and SI!8 fOI'oe's ami 

'. would' last about' three days. 
He said hI! could not say 

whether ' Lalin-~merican troops, 
, whIch are 11 p'arf of the inter

American \ Peace force in Santo 
Domingo, would be invl)lved . 
. The OA~ ' 'se~t ~ ' 'n,~ three

nalion peace' mission to the Do
minican RepUblic 19 days ago to 
seek a settlement of the seven· 
week civil waf, but has reported 
no progress. 

The rebel govemment of Col 
Francisco Callmano Deno told a 
noisy outdoor demonstration a 
vreek tf~ ' that lIfIy peaeemaltitt~ 
a~ mll!lt be made on rebel 
t~ms. Theseinclmte tire with
drawal of American soldiers. 

Bag, o.f woe 
",,· .. hits India· ... , i , B~ 'CONRA~ i=1~K 

NEW DELHI, India 111- India, 
a' land of marry woes, is receiving 
blows from nature these days. 
A heat wave, mysterious epidem
ics and food 6hGrtages are kiUl"g 
ItboIIsaDd s, 

Reports from throughout India 
'nlursday gave thiS picture: 

In the eastern state of Assam, 
8 mysterious gastroenteritis dis
ease doctors cannot identify has 
killed almost 600 people. 

The closely related disease of 
cholera has erupted throughout 
the nation and killed scores. 

The recorded death toll exceed 
ISO in a heat wave that has 
basked northern India for almost 
a ··~eek . The actual death toll 
probably was double that but 
nobody knows for sure. 

The niaxi'r'num temperature in 
New Del'bi was 108.3 degrees. In 
some sections 01 Bihar State, it 
is 120 flJll "thfl"fourth con5eeutlve 
da&, : ,n: .. 1 1'1, I .. . , 

Tbe ' IDIIIIOGIII, the torrential 
seasona1 rains that will bring re
lief, already has started in some 
sections of Southern India. But 
they will not reach Northern In
dia in time to save thousands of 
acres of badly needed craps Hurt 
have been dyirtg in ~he severe 
drought. 

In sectlons of Bihar, villagers 
Were reporteil to be eating grass 
aad _ubs tID &til)' alive through 
food shortages. 

Government o[ficials in outlying 
districts have urged emergency 
food shipments to ward off disas
ter. 

EmetgeDC)' slUpments CJl U.S. 
aid wheat -- oee million tons last 
month - were continui", but 
India's internal distribution sys
tem is so inefficent that some 
areas often are not lupplied. 

from 
The Chriltilln Science Monitor 
The relatively staid paintings 

of the permanent White House 
collection were joined. at least 
for a ' day , by works of abslract 
expressionism and even by pop 
Ilnd t,Jp art. 

One noted poet Ghose. for poli
tical policy reasons , to boycott 
the White House Festival of the 
AI:ts. And a f~w others used it as 
an occasion to . lecture the Admin
istration on aspccis oi its foreign 
pollcy with which they disagreed. 

Some report tbat the under
current of political criticism 
nettled the Presldent. We hope 
th.at I\(r. J{)Rnson win not let dis
sident voices discollrage him 
from' continueCi friendly encour
IIgement of the arts. 

The Pres-idenl's o .... n words in 
his prepared text were encour
aging. He noled that "art £jour
ishes most abundantly when it is 
fully free - when the artist can 
speak as he wishes and describe 
the world as he sees It without 
official direclion." And he made 
a valid and' important distinction 
when he said: "Your art is not a 
political weapon, Yet much of 
what you do i~ 'profoundly poli
ticnl. M 

A couple of the participllting 

artists had at one Ume ~ecn in
vestigated for loyalty ' by a con
gl'lhsionlll committee. One had 
recenlly picketed the W hit e 
J(o\lse. This proved no bar to their 
w rks. Hud this i;>Ct!n a Commun· 
ist country, the exhibition of their 
alt would almost certainly have 
been prohibited lJy state ccnSOf-
ship. ' j 

it is in the Western' F;Uropean 
anil Amel'ic(ln democratiC tradi
tlon that th~ art!"" scIentist, or 
scholar be able to spenk out free
ly as citizen on llopies of national 
concern wilhout fear that the 
Government wilt lIS a result cur
tail his professional work. 

The White House festival right
ly upheld this iijtrinsic element of 
a It'mbcratic sOciety. 

OC COIiI'Se, StiIIUe were moved 
to ask why it WbS ' all taking 
place. Yet the festival reflected 
a genuine, widespread, and ever
growing interest in the arts on 
the ,part of the American ' people 
and !!Olid accomplishment on the 
pal'! or t~e prtlst. -

It is indicative of the changing 
times that the Arts CoullCii of 
Amfll'ica, now meeting in Wash
ington to consider th~ relation of 
government to arl, has chosen as 
its theme, "The Arts - The Centra\ Element of a Good Society. " 

FI-:----- .... , I"! ", 

Quality, ru~t num~rs 
needed for clergy , 

By GEORGE W. CORhlEJ.J. 
AP R."on Writer 

"The ha rvest truly is p!.enleou , hut ttle laborers Me lew." 
This was the ebservation oC /Jesus, I'ecorded in Matthew 9:37 liS 

He brooded Mer the anxious mQltitudes of humanity, scurrying about 
li~ Iheep witllout a shepherd. 

It also is a cry which /,{oes u!l today - that the churcbes are 
critically short of clergymen. 

By bare statistics, the claim 
can be supported. Some denomi
national leaders are w 0 I' r i e d 
ahout it. And studies show that 
a big proportion of present-day 
seminarians aren·t interested in 
becoming plain parish pastors. 

HOWEVER. behind the surface 
figures, qualifying factors are 
cited. The Rev. Dr. Ralph E. 
Peterson, head of a new inter
chUrch office for analyzing tbe 
ministerial situation, says: "Most 
denominations report they do not 
have a real quantitative short
age.I' 

Vet, some do. and even for 
those whiCh don't. statistics can 
be used to indicate they do. It's a 
complex picture, involvi~g per
sonnel distribution, modes of 00-
eration, CQllgregational financial 
means and other factors. 

TaIte, for instance, the United 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. 
At present. ~ of its 7,600 church
es are seeking pastors to fill va· 
C3Ilt pulpits, and 119 are seeking 
pastoral assistants. 

A shortage? At first glance, it 
might appear so. But the denoml
natio.n's Ministerial Relations Dc· 

partrnent Illso has on hand appli
cations from 2,01f clergymen 
seeking new pastorates, 758 of 
them willing to take assistant 
positions. 

Balancing vacancies against 
the greater .number seeking 
changeq assignments the depart
m~nt teels it is a "'rather healthy 
situation in regard ,to s~ply and 
Qejtlatlcl," says ' the Rev. Dr. 
EvtareLt Perry. ~ Presbyterian 
reseal'ch executiv.e. . .. 
~owever, at any given tune, 

you cftn tally up the congrega
tions in all de""millations seek
ing pastors, nn(l come up with a 
whopping tdial, generally running 
mOI'e than _.000 amonc the na
tion's 322.000 places of worship. 

Dr. Pet~rsonl e.x~~ ,~e~
tary of church mmistrles studies 
of ttie N .... nal CeuncU "r CIIureh
es. says \flat oyer-all, Ule IW.\jor
ity of cieIIominatilNls deII·t have 
"a shortage of boclies to fill 
plaees." 

~ A~S that the real I'rob
lem is more baAie. "They do have 
a shortage of quHlity. 0( creative, 
aIel'!. natural lenlJet-s." 

University Bull etin Board 
Altogether, ' ihere are more 

Ihnn 60,000 consrCgOUoll8 'withQUt 
pastors in lhe Country l:Oday, in
cluding the ap~rOtu~tel,y 20,000 
seeking pastors. MOil of !he 
olhel'S lack means to support a 
full-time • cleriyman and are 
chronically wlthQut them. 

UlllWNIty .. I ..... looN ...,.. IIIwt M .-1wtI ., TM DeIly ..... 
~ ._ .. CeIII_nlutlonl Conter. '" _n of tho My .....,.. 
.... ca ...... " TItey _lilt M ..,.... .rM! lit"" '" .......... Of" offIcOt" of 1M 
.... nlat .............................. t ____ ............. .. 
tIIlt -'loll. 

TO CANDIDATII !Of Dea-rees In 
Aaiull: Ord." lor oIfleiol tradlla. 
tton .... Jlou.~menta ut tile Au.uit 
ltell Commentement are now being 
t.l<en. Place your order before 5 
p.m. Thursday, July I. 19M, a\ Uni
vers!ty of Towa Foundation Office In 
lhe East Lobby of the Vnlon. PrIce 
per announcement is 15 ce~t •• p.y
.ble when ordered. 

INTI.-VA.lln ,CH.IS."...N 'IL
I-QWIHtP. an Inler·deaoUllnatlonal 
If'OIJp of sludenh. mee'. fer l!nble 
.... • acTI T.-day eveninl .t ' :10 
In UnIon Room 2OS, Anyone who II 
IIltereRted Is very welcome to p.rtlel· ..... 

MAIN LI ...... Y HOUtl.: Mond.y
FrId.y 7:30 ',IIL-mldnl.lIl; 8atul.y 
1:JO . .... -5 p.m.; Sund.y 1; 30 p.m .
lnldftllltt . .Deat h9Ilr.: Mon«.,·'l'IMIn
day 7:30 ' .m.-tO p.m. (reference .ne: 
reMrve clolled 5 p .m.-lI p.m.); .· rlday 
and Saturday 8 .,m,·~ • . m.; Sunday 
2 p.m.·6 p.m. Reference closed Sun
day. D.p.~meiatal IIbr.rle. will po It 
theIr own nOU.... I 

.ow ....... , ... UNION MOU.I: 
Bulldll!l - • ' .m.-Il p.... SUlld'r 
tllreutii 'l'IIundaJ' ...... ·.Iilnllrlli. 
rnd.y .nd S.t;;:.t.,: .coU Tuthal 
f'OOID - 7 • .m •• ii:iif ~ ~ 
'l'hu .. d.y, 1 • . m,· Il:4I. "rld.y ond 
S.lurd.y; Carelerl. - 11 :30·1 p.m1 
1I-t:45 p.m. Mond'f-"rldl~; 11:30-1 
p.m., SltlirdlY; 1":80 p.m., lunda1, 

WOMIN~ GYM: Opel! hOUri fOl 
badminton. Tueld.y.,",urlday .nd 

YWCA 1".YlITT,ju" ' •• II'CI 
,,:au rWCA aftIco, aJMII .~"'-' 'or ~.h" ... t4,., ,, 

Frld.,. .re 4:30·5:30 ;>.m. Equipment 
~rnl.hed. Open hOUM every S.tur
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. dUrin. Unlver
.tty Mulonl, AcUvU ... : .wlmmln, 
(brln, your own c.,,), eeed b.cImlll· 
to... fOlk da~ voU.y baU. Ad
ml .. lon by rD - P11 wpmen studenta, 
fOCUlt)' and wly •• lulled . 

COMlfLAIMTI. It.dHU ...... .. 
nI. U .... ,. ~U1 ... _ 

lurn IlIlm III It til. BtuclODt Ion ... 
Oft_ 

IfAHNTI COOlfl .... TIV. lAM, 
liniNG UAOLHI. ThoN Inter •• t.d 
In m.mbet.lllp caU M .. , P.ul JII ... 
b.uMr -' .... " , ,....,.. dealrill. 
aUler, caU MI·I. navld Griffin. 838· 
l1li24. 

CM.ISTIAN ICIINC. Or~.n1 .. 
lion m.-II .HII Tu.",.y , •• ' "11 at 
1:11 hi tI.... ...... t 4"... WeI 

TN. IWIMMIMO .POo.L In the Wo
,"",en'" Oy1ftn.lO'ItIm WIll ~ ~ fllr 
recreatlon.1 Iwlmmln~ MondlY thru 
FrIday - 4 I~ ~ "hi. "111" I, ope .. 
10 atudthll, .tafr, faculty .lId facul· 
ty wive •. 

Many scIaolare malnt,ain that 
mergers, rellroupings aDd other 
instituUooal changes iu structure 
ar nllDded more than ildditional 
personnel. 

TIGiIl 

By NICK MEYER s~~~~",~,~!, ~?~~~~,u.'l~,.'1 
Iowan Rovlewor other scnre commodiUes in re- sitiv~ girl becomes harden~ 

"Kapo" is a highly personallz- turn. The Rqpos were despised aiainst her own sense of riJhi 
cd and emotionally charged rum and bilterly rejected' by' their fel- and wrong, and ' capitulate. tat 
_ or would like to be, I'm not low prisoners as frailor~" coUa- serving the monsters who run ~ 
iW'e wh.ich. But in either ~ate· borators, the lowest ot the low, camp. sleeping with them, IIId 
gory critici m is difficult and all of which they we're in a sense. whipping her Cellow prisonert: 
delicate. The first abrupt Impedi- "Kapo." 'concerns a French- The two groups of opinion "Ill 
ment to sensible comment 011 the Jewish gil'l na~ed Edith, 'who, probably emerge from the.t~ 
film as a whole is the Cact that returning hOfJ1c' rNlm a"piano les- whel'e "Kapo" Is playing. 1If1 
it is a Fl'anco-lt~lian production, son one afternoon s~es her par- first will find it redundant, pre. 
with lin American stilr (Suslirt ents being ' herded into a Im'ge tetltious and phony, with Susan 
SLrasbt!rll). and consequently I. h'uck by severn I. helmeted Ger- Str'asburg shamelessly' cashing Us 
dubbed (badly) In English. AND, mans, while a horl'iCied crowd on her childhood success as 
haS tiUes once in a while, as looks on. Anne, in the hit Broadway ver' 
well. J InsljncUvely F,ldilh rushes to slon oC "The Diary of Anne 

This rules Dut any Coil' com- her parents and is ~lso jammed Flrank." , '\ " 
ment tit! tbe acting, except for ir10 the truck. They are ta~en, ill The' $Ccond "roup will tMl tiller. 
Mis, S1;rasberg, ""he clubbed her a series oC frightening shot. wade ah( of what mly be pateriUy fak. 
own voice. OC her, it can be said to look as much like newsreel I I 
lhat she PCI'fol'me'd very ably foo tage as possible, to a concen- e' sU~l'ollndings, they wi! be im· 
tlnd with ~reat power. ~atlon camp. presseli 'J.bfY' LM"iSt StradSbu~ll ~~Idl 

Kapu (aocent second syllable) Edith and ~er parents are sep- the rest U Ule c .... t, an t II WI 
is the Dame for the women al'atec), and 'she manQges to get see that' a new area of I~ Nat. 
guards in the N~i labor camps, herself PllsSed' off in a Ilon-Jew- hOlTOI' has been opened up itt"" 
who were not" Germans at all , but ish, crimipal compound, where penelrating and shocking studY

t 
of, 

prisoners so desperate (or so she assumes the' identity of a wb- a lovely girl's journey fln .he' 
corhrpt) they off.ered to help the man pickpOCKet who died the pre- road to depravity and ,hllmilia· 
Germans in exchange (or privi- ceeding night. lIer n(lme is Ni- lion. 
leges. cole, anel she is s!)ipped to a I, by the WilY, belonl Lo t!\at 

Some had to maKe love to the labor camp. second group . 
----------~, -,- --~--~---------

:".K.eePiQer: ~IQ ~iar., ' .. 
"... I .. • I .. I , .."." 

these folks need brains •. I 

.. 
(FNm The Nation) 

It may be a sour thing to say, 
blll it seems nowadays Ih:lt there 
js nothing so sportsmanlike as 
sport. 

mentator, himself a Briton. 
An even more agonizing inter· 

national scandal has bl0'4'T1 up 
over the Clay-Liston fight, if it 
can be called th8t. 

Three thousand attended the 
event in the hockey al'Y8; Ute , 
rest sellsibly sta~ ll'W1Iy. ' ~ 
pay television some SlS,eeo sheIl8d 

I 

Also, though sport unquestion
ably has its place in the human 
comedy, it is getting too much at
tention in some quarters, perhaps 
not enough ,in others. 

In this case a deficiency is bet
ter thl.!n an excess; many people, 
taxi drivers for instance, are ab
solutely b~sotted by racinl(. base
ball and boxing, and often man
aee to be badly informed about 
all three. 

The passenger who has the bad 
luck to pick a taH<ative driver 
cannot hope til correct all his er
rorS' even on a $4 trip. and is tc
duced to morose silence. <Of 
course, the passeOller may not 
be an authority either.) 

Accusations of cheating and 
corruption range all the way (rom 
contract bridge to boxing. 10 the 
Cormer, accusations of chealinl( 
are the usual thini at the big 
tournaments. 

THERE MAY ~ actual cheat
ing, but the accusations transcend 
whatever occurs . A~ one commen
tator puts it: "Hostility is one 
of the more common cmotions at 
all levels of hridge." 

In the llilest (uror, elurin g [he 
world's championship at Buenos 
Aires, the British team of Terence 
Reese and Boris Shapiro were 
accused oC using finger signals 
to apprise each other oC the cards 
they beld. 

The charges are now being in
vestigated by the British Bridge 
AssocLation, if found true, will 
have catastrophic results. "They 
would be finished forever in a 
social sense," declares one com-

In boxing, unlike bridge, th e 
monetary stakes ore large , and 
the sport has been hailed as the 
surest way fGr a poor but athletic 
boy to rise to fame and fOI'tune . 
<It is also the StlT"est way for a 
poor and not sufficiently athletic 
t-I)V to lose his health, or even his 
life. ) 

Both Cla,y - or, as he prefers 
to be called, Muhammed Ali -
and Liston have made the grade, 
but if anYcme expected therll to 
mAke it in the way of John L. 
Sullivan or Stanley Ketchel he 
was woeflJlly disappointell . 

Whether Liston went down un
der a blow Ihat would not have 
felled a bridge player, or lay 
down to get his S550.1lOO as oon 
as possible, will always be a mat
ter oJ dispute, but tbal the Cans 
relt cheated is a certainty. 

THE Q\JESTION IS, should any
thing be done about it, and if 
so. why? 

The !-Ipn. L. Mendel Rivers CD
S.C') feels stron'!ly that a naIronal 
qllestion is involved. He has in
troduced the latest oC a Sl1cces
sion of bills colling for the ap
pointment of a I1ntionaI boxing 
commission~r who will. of course, 
be referred to as a czar. 

"1'he American peopt ," de
clares the Hon . Mr. Rivers, "are 
aski ng one thing : What are YOll 
fellows in Con(/r~ go' ~ to do 
to protect us against such as that 
which bappened the other ni\tht?" 

If it will nol shock Mr. Rivers 
and the American people too 
much it rna), be pointed &Ilt that 
the remedy is in their hands. The 
citizens of Lewiston , Me., showed 
the way . 

out. 
Texas Guillan said, "Never give 

a sucker an even break." He 
doesn't need a czar; he needs a 
new brain. 

Is HUAC 
i f 

Up next? · 
"Tax-tattlers" who tell the In· 

ternal Revenue Service about tll,J , 
evaders, and other Government
paid informers will soon come 
under the scrutiny of U.S. Senate 
investigators, The Insider's NeW$
Jetter has report ed. 

The inquiry wiD be eondueted 
by the Senate Subcommittee on 
Administration and Procedure, 
headed by Chairman Edward 
Long tn-Mo.) as part of its con
tinuing probe into 1D\lasioIIs of 
J)rivacy. 

Long regards the IRS as ttie 
worst offender among Govern
ment a/Zencies, The New~leller , 
said. The IRS pays tipsters uJ! to 
~O ner cen t of the delinquent til". 
collected as » result eI ItH! tt· 
formation supplied. The agency 
reported p:lyinj Ilellrly 1,000 in, 
formers last year when it col
lect d $18 mllIion, thnnks to 
"tattlers, " 

Long is aroused over the fact 
that alleged tax-dodgers ean be 
accllsed without being able to 
coolront their accusers, and over " 
a practice which he believes en- ,\ 
courages moti ves of grudge and . 
greed. 

OFFICIAL DAI~Y aU~LET'''' I 
I 
I 
q Universiiy Calendar • 

Suociay, Jun. 20 
3 p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
W ...... ....,. June 21 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
ebestrL Concert, J ames Dixon 
conductor ; Charles Treger, VJO

lin : and William Preucil, v.iola -
Union. 

ThursdllY. Jun. 24 , 
8 p.m. - Psycholouy Depart

ment Lecture: Dr. Lewis L. Rob
bins. director of Hillside Hos
pital, N.Y., "The Classification 
of Psychological Disorders" -
Chem'i trY A ud. 

, 8 p\m,"- "The Legal Position 
of The Emperor of China Viewed 
from Tibet: .Prot. F. Bischoff -
Shambaugh Aud . 

Friday. Juno 2S 
8 p.m. - AJI Stale Music Camp 

Concert - 'Union. 
CONFERENCES 

June 13-t9-25th Annuol Exec
IItive Deve)oPnlent Program '-
Burge Hall. ' 

June 14:25 - Social Welfnre 
Short Course I and II - School 
of .~ial Work . 

June 21-25 - Peace Officers 
Short COUrse - Union. 

June ~1:!9 - Lutheran Min
IlItfrs Con(erence '- rriwa Center. 

JIlne 24-25 '!.. Operntive Dentist
ry - CoUege 01 Dentistry. 

June 28-July 2 - Con(erence in 

Welfare Administratibn .!.. School 
of Social Work. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 6 - ~l\,g. 6 - Inst"itute in 

Research Participation for 'fal
ented Secondary Scicn'ce Sludent . 
. June 7 - July ' l. - lowlit Sum
mer Pastoral Care Institute. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - In tituto for 
Cuban Refugee Teachers. 

Junt;! 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute (or 
Exceptional Secondary Students 
6f Science: '1\ to i., 
, Jllne II - Aug. 4 - lnstitllte in 
Earth Science Cor Secondary 
School Teachers: 

Junl! 8 - Aug. 4 - lnstilute in 
Biology Cor secondary Sc1100l 
Teachers. 

June 8 - , ~ug. 4 -' Museum 
Methods. ' 

Jllne 9 ; ~4~. 4 - NDF.:A In
stitute ror 'High .f cHool English 
Teachers. , 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 13-25 - Ne\lrspa~rs In Ule 

Classrooms of a Free Society. 
June J~-25 - All State )!usle 

Camp. 1 IJI II -HI I' It 

June 2t-25 ....1 MJ Ic Workshop 
for (hc Junior W"~ ' senior High 
School M lIsic: Taollt-r. 

June 2\-25 - Summer LangU
age Laborl\tory Wotk~hOI'. 

June 21-25 - E I e ri1 e n tar y 
School Physl(ial Educalion. 

June 21.July 2 - Health Edu
cation Workshop. 

June 21-July l6 - Workshop in I 
Higher Education. 

June 28.Jul~ 9 - Workshop in , 
Elementary Social Studies, 

June 20-July 16 - Workshop in 
Parent-Teacher Relationships. I 

OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS I 
June 7 - Aug. 13 - lowa Lake- I 

side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 
JUlle 9 - Aug. 4 - Special Edu

cation Courses at Glenwood Stutl! 
Scnool anrl Woodward State Hos
pital and School. 

June 14-19 - Speech Pathology 
snd Audiology Workshop. 

June J 4-25 - Instrument~ 
Workshop in Mu ic Eclacatlon. 

June 14·25 - WorkshOp on Edu· 
cation in Human ~lItions IIICI 
Metltal He.lth. 

JUDe 1<4-25 - Workshop j. E»
mentary School Mathem.ties. 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and 
Dramatic Art for High SeMel 
Students. 

June I4-July 9 - Workshop in 
TeQChing Speech lind Dr/lm.tX: 
A~ • 

Jun 2l-Aug. 27 - Far i!:asklrn 
Language Institute - Ohio Stall 
University . 

Aug. 6·Sepl. SI) - Ceogra"h, 
. Trl-State Field Seminar - len ' 
Lake$ide LalHlratory, Lake O. 
boJI. ~ , 

Aug. 8-" - Family ClIfTIIlilll 
Workstlop - Mac b I' ide Slat~1 
Park. '" 

----------------~--------------------~ 
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Iowa State 
Jaycees 

Junior Tennis 
Playoffs 

elll r oInt r- I journali m. erigineering, art. lin
national Studies has received a guislics, and the translation of lit
grant of $53,250, from the lIill Fam- erature. 
ily Foundation' II St Paul. Minn" Facu~ty mcmber~ intere ted in 
for a three-year Japanese exchange compeh~g for apPollltmenl~ for re-

) search In Japan may obtam furth-
program. 

Under the program, three Iowa 
NEW YORK (,fl - About 100 tion in organized medicine. John L. S. HoUoman Jr., Ne/w York professors will go to Japan fOr one 

pickets, most of them doctors, Leaders said it was the largest City, said the AMA, of which he is semester and summer during the 
marched Monday in protest against picket line ever amassed by doc- a member, should lead the way in three-year period, and three Japa
what they called racial discrimina- tors ill this country. About 70 per removing discrimination. nese will come to the Iowa cam· 
lory practices by local medical so- cent of the participants were white. The committee sponsoring the pus. 
cielies. The AMA promptly issued a demonstration cited examples of The professors will engage in re-

The demonstt'ation same as statement declaring that pressure asserted discrimination, including search or other creative work in 
thousands of doctors from across tactics hampered rather than help- these figures on local medical sa- Japan, and the Japanese will study 
the counh'y were gathered here for ed the progress toward "voluntary cieties said to deny membership English to improve their capacity 
the meeting ot the House of Dele- elimination of discrimination in to qualified Negr~ .phy.sicians: .68 to teach the language on their re-
gates of the American Medical medicine." out of 76 local societies In Georgia; turn to Japan . 
Association and related scientific 66 out of 70 in Alabama; all of the , t . 

er information from Profe sor Van 
Dyke before Oct. 4. I 

Formal acceptance of the grant I 
is subject to action by the Finance 
Committee of the State Board of 
Regents. 

WEDDING JITTERS
MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina 

(A'I - An overeager bridegroom' l 
ebon Abelardo Videla , 24, held 

up a men 's shop and gas Etation 
to gel a suit and $40 so he could 
get married. 

Police cut his honeymoon shl)rt. 

Daily Iowan 
Photofeature 

By Mike Tontr 

UNDER ONE ROOF 
.,. 'Wee Wash 'It Downtown Launderette .-

'Ve Do It 

WASH, DRY 
& FOLD .... . 13; 
:;S~I:e~R~ ....... 11 ; 

Lb. 

Lb. 

You Dolt 

12 Lb. Speed 
Queen Washen 

2S Lb. 
20 
1 Big Boy Washer 

Enter Eithe,. Through the Front or Back 

WEE WASH IT 
and 

.. , 
9 'I. ~ , I 

'r 
I II I 

• t I If If 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDERETTE; 
2 Blocks South of Campti sessions. The pickets moved in along con· local societies in Louisiana, and aU Pro . Vernon Van Dyke, d! re~-

Organized by a medical commil- tinuous circle in front of the New but two in Mississippi, and three in tor .. of the Iowa Cent:r, said .a 
tee for human rights, the demon- York Coliseum. where special med- North Carolina. pOl tlOn Of the g!ant wdl be pn!-

however, and he was sentenced to 226 South Clinton 
three years and six~m:o:n~th~s:.:.. _ _ .-:!~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!~~~. 

t 11 d f . f ical sessions are being held and . sell ted to the UOlled State Educa-
s rators ca e or il1tegl'OLJon 0 Dr. HoUoman, a Negro, saId tJ'onal Commr'ssr'on I'n Japan tor IH" 
II I I d t h t [tl scientific exhibits shown. .-a oca ah sate c ap ers 0 Ie there are. "pockets of dis tress" support of English language lab-

;:A=M::;A;:;a=~:::~:::.e=Ii::·m:::l:::n=at=lo=n;:;b::.f;:;d=ls=c::'r=im::, !=~::;a-=='I='h=e=d=em=o=ns=tr=a=t=io=n=le=a=d=er=,=D::r., elsewhere III the country. orator ies there. , 

'lce: ' N t Dr. Bean To Spea To ay first to be initiated under the Cen'-

I 
k d The exchange program is lho 

~.' a m nilS 0 es At Hebrew University tel' ~r International S~udie ,.a Un!· 
~V vel'slty agency orgalllzed thiS year 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor I (or t1~e. pr~motion and e.xtension o( 
DOCTORAL MEETING PDK LUNCHEON 

A meeting of all doctoral candi- Dr. Robert Marker, director of 
dates in accounting, business ad· education, will speak on the "New 
ministration and business educa- Programs in Educational Data 
lion will be held at 1 :30 p.m. today Processing" at the Phi Delta Kap-
In 210 University Hall. pa luncheon Tuesday noon at 

• •• (Burge /:fall. 
BIBLE STUDY 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship, an inter-denominational group 
of students, will meet (or Bible 
study at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Union I'oom 203. Anyone who is 
interested may participate. 

Kra" Replaces Boyle 
A, County Trea~urer 

DIlnald J . Krall, 47, hils been 
appointed Johnson County treas
urer. He will replace Clem A. 
Boyle( who recently resigned be
cause of illness. 

KrAll. chairmah of the Johnson 
County Boal'd of SuperviSOrS, will 
reSign f1'om that position July 1 til 
accept the new post. 

He was appoInted by Ole Board 
of Supervisors, after a I'ecommen
dation from the county Democratic 
Central Commitlee. 

His resignation from the Board 
01 SUpervisors leave ' two vacant 
JlO8ts, that of board chairman and 
board member. The appointment 
of a new boal'd m mber will be 
Illade by the auditor, the clerk of 
court and the I'ecorder, 'I'he three
Illembel' board of supervisors will 
then select a chllir~an. 

Krall has ~Q ' 'boel~ bel' 
since 1900 ond W3!UDPI 11\1.1'1.1 C I II'-
DlIIII on Jan. G. I 

• • • 
TWO MOVIES 

The Italian movie "The Roof" 
will be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the New Chemistry Audilorium. 
The movie is part of the Union 
Board series. Admission is 60 cents 
per person, or $Z for a season 
ticket. 

Rudolph Valentino in "Son of the 
Shiek" will be shown at the free 
movie in Macbride Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. This movie is 
also sponsored by Union Board. 

LLOYD·JONES TO INDIANA-
Richard Lloyd-Jones, associate 

professor of English, is one of 12 
instructors teaching a special sum
mer institute foJ' teachers of Eng
lish in predominanUy Negro col
leges. 

The institute is held from June ZZ 
to Aug. 12 at Indiana University. 
Bloomington, and is supported by 
a grant from fhe Rockefeller Foun
dation. More than 80 teachers will 
study subject matter courses and 
teaching methods in the program. 

and head of internal medicine in actIVIties III world affairs. 
the College of Medicine, will speak International studies at Iowa I 
at the Hebrew University in Jeru- now include teaching and research 
salem today, during the celebra- in foreign languages. economics, 
lion of the university's 40th anni - history, political science, sociology 
versary and the 20th anniversary and anthropology, literature. law, 
of the Hadassah Medical School. medicine, education, geography, 

His topic will be "The 1mplica-
tions of the Contemporary Scien
tific Revolution on the Education 
of Teachers of Medicine." 

Following his visi t to Israel , Dr. 
Bean will lecture and make rounds 
at the American University of Bei
rut, Lebanon, and at the University 
of Athens, Greece. 111 Beirut and 
Athens, he will speak on "Rare 
Causes of Bleeding with Diagnostic I 
Skin Lesions." 

Bean recenUy spoke at Harvard 
Univer ity to the medical alumni 
of Boston City Hospital. 

WATCH OUT 
'FOR TALL 

DARK STRANGERS 

'Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

"Q,1e of Iou;u's Largest 

& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

We Specialize in Hair Coloring 
(Particularly Bleaching & Pas· 

tol.). Both Conventional & Body 
Permanents. 

"Ouer 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Ser?iCe In Totea City.

r---CALL 

337-5825 

t· 

IT'S ECONOMICAl - OWl 
- UFIOENT - DEPENDABLE 
I 
~11y • .., 1lfe this III ...... wilit Natvral 
Ga. Air Condltlonl", thtau ...... ,..,. whol. 
hoUID • • • it'll prcMdo cool, rnltall&in. 
c_fort for the entire faMily. A Illont ... 
flame doo. tho -t In the T'CDOIlnl erel •• 
Operating and IIICIl"~ COllI a,. III" 
prj.ingly low becauID tIIotw 0,. .. IIIO¥inll 
pam In tho cooling cycl.. For tho eo"'. 
roolOn. the "life expectancy" of tho equip
mont I. unulUally long. 
So - cool your '""" the way you heat It -
with Konomieal, offici .... natural .... T_ 
type. of equipment lIICIke ... air COftd itioll I", 
ClYGlIabl. to .,.ry h_ •• 

.A ...... I ..... ntt I .... 0. 

I .... fer -- .Ir eM"-

~ 
i ... AI .. , .... ,.... cetwa .... , 
...... 111 ............ ,... 
........ 1 "I Air C ... " .. ... 
..I .. ~.~ 

" . 
I I • .. :! 

"t I! 

The Iryant -AcIcI.()n
..... ',... Unit __ edttlng fv,.. 

aeo .... ClM d.dI. 
..ea... 11'. colMllfOllfly 1 ...... 'ocI 
~, • ,..1,.. .. floor .,.. .... ,.... .... 

• ' I 

011. A""a So,..1 unit .-.Id .. yecrr ' 
'nN/nd .",ic •••• cool. clonn air 
during au_ - Clnd CI _fortetbly 
wa,. ..... firi", wi....,. leIonl if 
yow plan 10 ,.pace yell funtClCO or -
llulldaHWhoM. 

. 
II 
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" 
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A grout1..of varsity football play
ers at the University will parli
cipate in medical research next 
fall to help scientists learn more 
about knee stability. 

muscles and ligaments associated 
with the knee, The ligaments, 
which are tough connective tissues 
between muscle and bone. are 
particularly important in maintain
ing knee stability. If they became 
weak and stretched, abnormal slip
page and movement is likely to oc
cur within the knee joint. 

moves sideways in the direction 
the weight is applied . The' theory i 
is that the more unstable the per
son's knee, the further his leg will 
weight. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

UNLIKE other methods of mea
suring knee stability, the Sprague
Walters table enables its users to 
measur'e stability when the knee 

W L 
Mlnnesola .. ,....... 38 Z3 
Chtcaio ......... ... 37 Z4 
Cleveland ....... ... 36 24 
Ba)tlmore ....... .. 36 26 
Detroll . . .......... 35 26 
Los A nieles ......... 31 36 
New York .. .. ....... 28 35 

'ct 

* * * I By WILL GAIMSL&Y 
ST. LOJ,JIS (A'1 _ Gary Player o( Assoclal,d Pre .. Sport. Writ". 1 

The Iootball players - along 
with three other groups of students 
selected f('qm men 's physical edu
cation classes - will ~ervc as test 
subjects in a research projE\\!t to 
develop a standard m~thod of mea
suring knee stabil ity and ~o nnea
sure the effect of various experi
mental procedures on knee stabili

Some medical researchers have is bent. This has a definite ad
obtained evidence tending to in- vantage, since predominant medi
~icate 'that yeep knee bends. :-vhile cal opinion holds that only when 
building strong leg muscles . are the knee is partially flexed can its 

B0610n ........... . .. 25 :Ie 
Washington ....... . 26 39 
Kansas City ....... 17 40 

. 1Z3 
.607 
.600 
,581 
.574 3 
.463 10 
.444 11 
.410 13 
.400 14 
.2911 19 

South Africa won $26,000 by cap-/ ST. LOUIS {,4'J - Gary Player', /''': . 
turing the National Open Golf putter was a blade of destructlOll '''' .... ( 
Championship Monday and immedi- Mone/ay and t/Je little master from .' 
ately gave it all away. plus another Johannesburg cal'veq ou~ a three. :~; 
$1.000. stroke victory over demoraUze,d t '. , 

S If Kel Nagle of Allsll'alla and '~am~ "": gave 
~e ~ave $~5,OOO to U. . ~o As- the flrst (ol'cigner In 45 yellrs to "~I June 

ty. 
One result of the study could be 

a means of determining whether 
an athlete's knees are staQle 
enough for participation in COl
legiate athletics. For the research, 
a $5.000 grant has been made by 
the Board in Control of Athletics. 

If the study is successful, the 
findings probably will not be limit
ed to application in athletics. The 
researchers, who are now engaged 
in the first part of the study, are 
working with a device developed 
at the U of I College of Medicine 
by Gerald R. Walters. foreman of 
the -physiology-pharmacology ma
chine shop. The device, which is 
thought to accurately measure 
knee stability, is called the 
"Sprague-Walters table." after 
Walters and Robert B. Sprague, a 
gradUate tudent in phy iqat edu
cation fron) Cor t I an ell N.Y. 
Sprague, who 'etpressedlt the idea 
on which the study is based in his 
master's degr~e thesis. is . 'Con
ducting the study as part. of his 
program for a Ph.D. Degree . . 

Ii direCt cause of ligament in- stability or instability be deter
~tability. The University research- mined. 
ers hope rd learn whether or hot To determine what nQrmal sta-
thIS is true. ' bility is. the knee stability of a 

They also want to (est a theory number of subjects must be mea
that the weakening of ligaments sured and statistically analysed. 
during thel school yeal's may have Each subject. when placed on the 
significance to a person in later table. has both a photograph and 
life. Dm'ing adulthood. when activi- an X-ray taken of his knee 
ty decreases. the muscular tone before and after the weight has 
and strength of the legs also de- been applied. This provides re
creases. At this lime. stability of searchers with additional informa
the ligaments becomes increas- lion on the stability of the knee. 
ingly important because of its Involved in this part of the study 
effect on the joint. If the Iiga- are Dr. Carl L. Gilles . professor 
ments have become weakened and of radiology; Dr. John R. Thorn
stretched earlier in life. numer- bury. assistant professor of radio 
ous orthopedic complications may ology. and Reuben S, Macy. in
occur. structor and chief of X-ray tech· 

In the study. a test subject is nologb'. 
seated on the Sprague-Walters The ligament stability of the 
table with his thigh fastened down football players participating in 
and his knee bent at a slight ahgle. I·the study will be measured 
1\ 2n-poun~ w~ieht i? /-Ipplied to throughout the 1965 football sea
the lowe I e~l l \il P\'~i5. e e di$tance'i son to Qetermin,e how playing foot
h'om he ~ ~~1 ' As ' a res~ll: the leg' b'all affects the knees. 

-------

Cleveland .'Hitter :Leads 

Monday'l It.sulll 
No games IICheduled. 

Today'l 'r .... bl. ,ltchers 
Kansas City (O'Donoihue 3·9 and 

Talbot 4-4) at New York (Bouion 3·6 
and .Stalford 2·4) 2, (wl·nl,ht 

Mlnnesola (KaRt 8·8) at Cleveland 
(Tlant 6·3) N 

Washln,ton (Daniels 5-6) at Chicago 
(Horlen 6·5) N 

Los Angeles (Brunet 4-4) at Detroit 
(Lollch 7.2) N 

Boston (Wlllon .... and Morehead 
4-5/ at Baltimore (Roberts 4·6 and J. 
MIler 0·0) 2, twl.nlght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
"Los Angeles ....... 42 15 
xMllwaukee ....... 34 25 
xClnclnnatl .......... 38 27 
"San FranclllCo . . ,.. 36 28 
"PIttsburgh .... . .... 33 31 
"Philadelphia ....... 32 31 
"St, Louis ........... 30 3. 
"Chicago .... ...... 28 :Ie 
.Houston .... .. ..... 28 40 
"New York ..... I .... 2Z 44 
x- Late game no. Included. 

Monuy" It •• ulll 
All late games 

,et 
.627 
.576 
.571 
.563 
.518 
.508 8 
. 469 10',~ 
.f38 11\'> 
.412 IH~ 
.333 19~ 

Today'l 'robabl. 'IIch.rl 
New York (Cisco 1-4) al Los Angeles 

(pod res 3_3) N 
Chlcaio (Koonce 5-5) a~ MUwaukee 

(B lasingame 7·5) N 
St. Louis (Gibson 8-6 and Washburn G PI 'I he • ·th th Itt dd '" t hi t h 4-4) at Cincinnati (Jay 6.2 and Tsltourls ary aYlr sml II IS POI I WI • a es a I Ion 0 I rop y 

4-4) 2 iwl.lllght coll,ction. Player d.f.at.d K.I Nagl. by three strokes In a playoff Phl{adelphla (Short 7·6) at Houston 

Soclatlon, With a suegestlOn thlt vln the National Open Golf Cham. ~I 
$5.000 go to the Cancer Fund and I \ . . lit 
$20,000 to the development of JUIl ' plOllShlp. , ' 
iol' golf in the United States. Player, deadly on the greens. ·I. 

. .. fired a one-over-par 71 and' Nagle. ~hl' 
~e paid $2,000. t~ hiS ca~dll!. gQing from hardship to ,~isaster . . ~" 

Fl ank Pagel. ThiS IS the lal gest shot 74 in the third Open playoff 
amount ever kno~n to have bee" in the last foul' years. They had ' 
given a bag-carrIer. tied for the title Sunday ar282.'r-
~~ayer sald the donation of his The triumph placed the nerve. ;": 

wll1l11g check - $25.000 p~us $1.1100 less, black-clad South AfrIcan on a ' .. •• 
playoff.bonus - was fulfillment of pinnacle with immortals Gene I 

~ pro~lse made to JOY Dey, e~ecu- Sarazen and Ben Hogan as the only :r 
IIV~ ~Irect?r of the U.S. Golf As· men to complete a professional',; 
soclallon. 111 1962 when the Open grand slam _ the Masters, Amerl.1 " .. 
was held at Oakmont. . can PGA. U.S. and British Opel18-- " 

" I wasn't very rich then, but [ in their lifetime. 
wanted the Open sO badly, that I Player won the British in 1959, .1,;, 
promised that if God ever gave me the Masters in 1961 and the PGA"" ,. 
the privilege of winning. I would in 1962. ;1' 
donat~ the purse to a good cal~ e," "This is the realization of a I;.!. 
he said. I dream for me." the 29-year·old me.' ', .. 

"I want $5,000 to go to the CClIl- chanical man said afterward, hia ltl;" 
eel' Fund. because my mother dIed brown eyes welling wilh traces of)' "'. 
of cancer. tears. "I feel I have reached my I.,. 

"The rest I would like to be fun· goal." 'u' 

neled into junior .golf - as thanks The playoff match, play~ in """ 
for all that Amencan golf has done sweltering heat before a small gal:l!! 
fo~, me. , lery of 6.790 over the exaspefati~_"l .• ,~ 

THE RESEARCHERS say t.hat 
the table appears to have a gl'eat 
potential value. They believe that 
tables of this kind may be used by 

(Bruce 5·8) N I • MOIJday to win the U,S, Open Ind the trophy, Play.r, a South Afri-America n Batti ng Race cd6~tf~~:~ __ h~6-6,.-'(~_-N_W_6-_5)_af_· _s_an_F_r_art_· __ C_In_'_W_I ... S_t_he_ 'i_r_It_'_or_l_ig_n_._r_to_ w_in the titl. in 4S years, 

Dennis Ralston Ahead in 1st ,Set, 

Rain Slows Play ~t Wimbledon 

I have made most of my monl!Y ly long and tough llellerive Counti-f l II< 

and won most of my golf honors III club course was over almost be-1 . 
this country, People ~ave.be~n won- fore it start~d. ~,~, 
derful to me. I thlOk It.'S on~y Intent and almost flawless unlit,r.o I 
fI~ht tha!, 1 show my gratItude III meaningless bogeys on the final;)"" 
thiS way. two holes. Player ran in consecu! I " 

tive putts of 35 feet on the second 
and third holes . sank a dowllhi~ 
10·footer to save a par at the SixtH 
and hit the back of the cup from 
20 feet on the long eighth. 

physicians. trainers and therapists By BEN OlAN anel his average remained at .365. 
to evaluate therapeutic procedures Associated Press Sporti Writer Cleveland. meanwhile. has won its 
and by surgeons to assist in the NEW YORK I!PI _ There's a last nine games and the Indians' 
evaluation of surgical procedures small reason other than pitching pitchers have allowed only three 
relating to the knee. why the Cleveland Indians have runs in the club's last six outings. 

Directing the study are Charlcs forged back into the thick of the Willie Horton of Detroit. runner-
M, Tipton. assistant professor of American League pennant race, up to Davalillo. fell 10 points to 
physiology and physical education; He's Vic Davalillo, the 5-foot·7 .. 343 in last weck's action. He man
Dl', Adrian E. Flatt . associate pro- 150 pound outfielder. aged only seven safeties in 25 at-
fessor of ol·thopedics; and Gene While the Indians' mounds-men tempts. 
M. Asprey. associate professor of have been keeping opposing hillers Felix Mantilla of Boston and 
physical education. Also associated consistently in check, Davalillo has Jimmie Hall. Minnesota remained 
with the study is Dr. Stanley L. taken a 22-point lead in the circuit's in a third place tie at .325. Each 
James. resident in orthopedics. batting race. lost one point. Mantilla garnering 

KNEE STABILITY is controlled . The little Venezuelan collected 12 \ eight hits in 25 tries and Hall six 
primarily by the strength of the hIts In 33 tImes at bat last week for 19. _________ -LI ____ ~' ________ ~ _____________ . ____ ___ 

1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid on June 30th and 

December 31st. 
3. For those who desire a sound 

investment. 

4. The Morris Plan has provided 
lending and savings services to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost half 
a c~ntury, 

HOW SAVINGS MOUNT UP WITH AVE-YEAR 5% THRIFT CERTIFICATES 

ORIGINAL SUM $1,000 $5,000 $10,000 

AFTER 5 YR~," 1 ' 1 $1,274 $6,369 $12,737 
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WIMBLEDON. England IA't -
Dennis Rajston. 22-year·old tennis 
star from Bakersfield . Calif.. led 
countrym,m Ham Richardson 7-6 
in the first set Monday when rain 
and fading light ended the rain
wrecked opening day of the Wim
bledon Tennis Championship, 

Ralston. the top.rank,ed U.S. 
player and the. on\¥· A'J1ericag 
seeded in the Wimbledon rtM!I{S 
draw, took a calculated risk in 
playing. He suffered a badly strain
ed right thumb and when 'h wellt 
on the court his hand was wrapped 
in a ballda~e (rom 'the tip of tbis 
thumb to the top of his wrist. 

Richardson, a 31-year-old vet
eran who has plaY'ld on six U.s. 
Davis Cup teams, can be a for
midable opponent for a sound play
er. 

gary. winning 6-2, 6-4 . 3-6, 2-6, 6·3. 

Also advancing to the second 
round were lS-year-old Cliff Richey 
of Dallas. veteran Gardnar Mulloy 
of Coral Gables. Fla., Mike Sang
ster, Britain's No. 1 player, and 
Toomas Leius, the Russian cham
pion. 

Richey routed BiO Alvarez of 
Colombia 6·2, 6-3 . 7-5. Mulloy v.rew 
a default from Juan 'Manuel Cou
del' 'of Spain. Sangster. unseeded 
<Jftel some poor performances this 
ye.aJ' j outlasted Frank Froehling oC 
Coral{;ables, trye No. 4 U.S. player. 
6-4 .. a-2, 18-16. 

These were like sword wounds to • 
Nagle. a crusty, 44-year-old former 
antitank gunner of World War II, 
who three-putted two of the first , 
seven holes and caromed two shotS .~i 
off spectators in taking a double[:!: 
bogey 6 at the rugged fifth. 1\, 

He was almost glassy-eyed - a" 
beaten man - when h~ reached. \ 
the ninth. five shots down. lIe hrut·! 
a six-loot putt for a birdie to reo • 
duce the margin but, obviously 
shaken. he missed. , 

Player was out in 33. Nagle in;; 
38 and the back nine was all doWl\, :: 
hill for the South African, WOOd 
played it safe, down the middle, 
and to the fat part o[ the green3.tJ 

The last invader to take this blue '.' 
ribbon of golf championships was 
a paunchy Briton. Edward 'red .~. 
Ray, who won at Toledo's Invet:- · ·, 
ne in 1920. Ray at 43 became the )'" 
oldest ever to capture the title. 

Ralston was happy that the rain 
gave him another day to recover 
from his injury. The All -England 
tennis club official$, who are re
sponsible for keeping the Wimble
don pt'qgram on schedule, were u~
happy about the whole day. 

l,.ejus, to everyone's surprise. 
played Frew McMillan of South 
Africa and beat him 6-1, 3·6. 6·3< • • 
6-4. All last season and most of this 
year. Russian players had avoided 
meeting South Africans. apparent
ly ill protest against racial separa
tio~ po)icies. This year the British 
Lawn Timnis Association told the 
·Russlans th.IlY would be accepted 
for Wimbledon only if they agreed 
to go through with all matches. 

Other spectators in the gallery ,Iy. fIrst .id to MI'I, Alma PearslII1, 
of Milwaukee, after shl wa, hit by Kel NAlI,'s t" thot in MondIY'. 
Open playoff. Sh, luffered a scalp inlury which wa. not lerioul, 

The die appeared to have been 
cast on the opening hole. 8 435-
yard. par foul' downhill from the 
sprawling brick club house. I\Oth . 
were on the massive green to two, . 
but Nagle three-putted ffOOI ~ 
feet, missing a four-footer, to get ,,~ 
into a hole from which be never re-
covered. " 

There were 64 men's singles 
matches scheduled Monday. Only 
17 were completed. 

A morning thunderstorm drench
ed the outside courts that had not · 
been protected. When they didn't 

Bob Fry Qualifies Wimbledon Tennis Styles 
For National PGA Set by American This Year 

He electrified the gallery by roll· . 
ing in a 32-footer on top of Gary's ". 
33-footer at the second. but Player 
repeated with another 3~footer at 
the third and Nagle had no answer, _ 

dry out after a long wait, they MARSHALLTOWN IA't _ Daven- By EDDY GILMORE 
were judged unfit for play. ' I~rt Professional Bob Fry shatter- WIMBLEDON. England I!PI 

Before the halt, top-seeded Roy ed . the Elmwood course with a Milady's annual dress contest at 
Emerson of Australia. the defend- redord nine·under-par 62 Monday the Wimbledon Tennis Champion
ing champion, scored an easy cen- as he qualified for the National ships opened Monday with a bt!au· 
tel' court victory over Venezuela'~ PGA golf tournament with a 36-1101e tiful American not only way out 
veteran Iyo Pimental 6-3 .. 6-2, 6·2, totiIl of 12e strokes. in front _ but way out in the back 
and Rafael Osuna of MeXICO. No. Fry, the only competitor to qual- too. 
8. barely averted defeat at the ify; finished 16 stroke~ ahead of I She was Carol Anne Castell . 20. 
hands of Ystvan Gulyas of Hun- the three players who tIed for sec- I . ,\.. . o 1> la11H. 

on~he veteran Davenport golfer ~er tennis dress was <t br!d 
shot a 66 in his morning round. wh~te cotton top, attached \I-Ith 
anit then unleashed his record ~trmgs t,o a sarong-shaped ::Jbbrev
round in the afternoon as he shaved lated skIrt. 

specialty 
of the 
house' 

In our house it's service. 

Financial proarams require 
planning and planning calls for 
service. Not the occasional con
tact. but the professional kind . 

The men in our Campus Intern
ship Program (for college stu
dents interested in life insur
ance careers) are trained to 
offer this kind of service. They're 
given a solid grounding in the 
professional approach to life 
insurance programming. 

one stroke off the previous best. The dress gimmick at Wimbledon 

EGGLESTONE OIL COMPANY 
119 W, Burlington 

I Reg. ~89 

· Ethyl 309 

WE HONOR ALL U.S. CREDIT CARDS 
"rhe ChOice of Thrifty People·' 

With Or Without II G .. ollne Purch,,1 

Local Netsters 

)) began t6 years ago when AmcI'ica's 
Gorgeous Gussie Moran appeared 
in - for tbose days - Il shocking 
pair of lace-trimmed panties. 

Years later it was Karol rag r- Bleg W.enners 
os in a pair of golden pantl~s. '1'i1el1 
came BrazU's Maria BUl!no in • 

s~~:tB~e~~'S pink sh~ked the . In State Meet 
championships organizers into is-
suing a no.color edict. From that Young Iow/\ City t!lonis playm ) 
time onwards the. eirls haw been copped three siate titles in the 
forced to wear white only. State Junior tennis tournament held 

Col. Teddy Tinling, the arrhitect hue last weekend and won the . 
of Gussie Moran's panties, is ~till right Lo go to the National Playoff ,n 
in there designing tennis ,iress~s in Houston in August. kl' 
for the girls. athon Chapman led the war 

"This season." he said, "the 
tennis torso is at leasl two inches 
longer , This reduces the skirt to a 
tiny frill, orten only ci&ht or nino 
inches long." 

with D 6·4, 6·8, 7-5 victory over , I I~ 
Rich Stokstad of Watel'1oo in tilt I!J 
Boys' 18 and under singles. Ii 

Steve Houghton defeated BUI 
Rompr of Des Moines 6·3. 6-2 in 
the Boys' 16 and under singles and 
Mona Schallau beat Lois Einwater 
of Waterloo 6-3, 6-4 in the GirlS' 
18 anr! under singles. 

Another Iowa City girl, Barb 
Larew, was runnerup in the Glrla'i 
16 and under singles. losing to Deb
bie Nolting or Waterloo, 6-2. 6-0. 
M iss Larew will also go to the Na- . 
tional Playo!£s since winner. IJIII 
runnersup ore eligible. II 

The Chapman-Stokstad matflb 
IVa the most gruelling of the daY ~ 

Chapman got off to a (p,t start . 
In the first set by breaklDf St~l' 

I slad' serve in the Clrst lam4 .. ~ 
Slokstid iot even In the ei~th , 

I flame, but Chapman aealn bfoiftJ 

I Stoksthd's sel've 10 thl! njJl~~!'t 
took tile tenth t~ win Ole ~ .~l 

I The pair mah_.ed to btUk ..,.,. 
other's serve fiVe time. IDlIe .... 

I ond set with Stokstod putrtnl tb4 
trick In the l4th game to take tile 

Their training-as well as in
come-starts while they're still 
students. olienng an excellent 
opportunity to make a proper 
~areer decision before gradua
tion . 37% of those participat ing 
in tile program in Ihe last 10 
year~ He currently enioying 
successful careers with the 
Company in sales. supervisory, 
and management spots. Ceupan Geed TUliday, Wednesday and Thuradoy, Ju ... 22, 22 ..... 24 I st'!. 

You miaht find our specially 
appetizinl, too, 

LAWRENCE t. WADI, 
General Agent 

104 Slvln., & Lien lid,. 
Ilwl City, Iowa \ 
Phone 331-3631 

PROVIWEN1 
MUTUAL LIFE 

GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHILL GAS ,uaCHASI • , • 
Stokstnd let Chapman break hil 

I serve in the first illme of the third 
set, then took foul' straight Ilime.. 

I Chapman rallied and WOII ICIIf 
straight, allowed Stokstad to breat 

I his serve once, then won two IlION 
g!lfllCS to take the match., 

I CAllOS OIT PITCHIII-

I ST. LOUIS I.., - The 8t. Louli 
Cardinals nC(luired rlfllill-lluded 

I pitch L' Gerald Veaendy from .. 

~ 
~ton Red SQx on walven ~ 

II and opti4ln~ him to Rale\all of till 

I COI'olina League. , \ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~I ~~i~~~ed~ • 

______ ----__ ... I UblluL~,OOO. ' 

.... u • .t.fr.c. '0"" • .,,, ., ,",,,' ......... .. 
• cfntury ' of dtdICl/tJ ' "",let 

7:45 ...., 
7:80 

9:80 

7:00 

• ':(5 

--.,. 



An hDflorary degree 01 Doctor of 
Humnnill Letters has been conCerred 
upon Sydney E . Mead, professor 01 
religion und history. 

The degree was bestowed this 
monllt ~t th\! Meadville Theological 
Seminary. Chicago, Ill.. by Malcolm 
R. Ilutllerland. president of the 
Institu{IOn. Mead was president of 
"'ea~vilJe from 1956 to 1960. lie 
gave '~e cqlnmencement address 
June ~ at the seminary school and 
was hOp' ~red in special cerc"'1onies 
at IIIat time. 

In c?nfllrrin!1 the degree. Dr. 
Sulherland called Mead " the Lin· 
coin of Meadvill~'s past presidents. 
earthY,: in style. gentle in judg
ment . " , .hunter of the Arneric:lD 
past in libraries, churches , antique 
shops, prairie viilages and in his 
own and his l1eighor's memo· 
ries. , .. " , 

The citation paid tribute to Mead 
as "guar'dian oC the American pres· 
ent by his skill In teaching her his· 
tory 'nnd by his loving respect lor 
his students. BeHever in the Amer· 
ican futUre wherein history 
Iransmuted into therapy . .. . " 

Mead joined' the 10wa wculty in 
1964, afler having served four 
years us professor at Southern 
Cali fornia School of Theology, 
Claremont. He received the M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees in church his· 
tory from the University of Chi· 
cago Divinity school. 
Hig~IY regarded as a religious 

historia,n, pr, Mead I has Pliblished 
more thola , 30 scholarly articles in 
his field . an~ is the author of ~wo 
bOOks, "Nathaniel W. Tay}or; A 
Conne~ticut Liberal." and "The 
Lively Experiment: Il'he Shaping 
01 Clir;~tian'ity in America." 

WSUI 
Tuesday, Ju". 22 

1:00 Mornln, Shew 
0:01 New. 
8:55 News 
9,30 Bbokshel r 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Amertcan Noyel 
IO:~ MusiC 
11:00 New Recordings 
11:55 Calendar of EYents 
11 :~9 News Headlines 
IUO Rhylhm Rambles 
U:IO New. 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusiC 
2:00 Arternoon Feature 

Whitney Young. Dlreclor or 
the Urban League. ape.k. at 
Plans for Progress Conference 
In Washlnitoo 

2;10 New! 
2;35 !'!.uslC 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 ~nortslln)e 
5:10 New. 
1.:.5. 'N_~ Ba.ck,ro\lnc\ 
':&0 l£Vepjoi Cftncerl 

Sidewalk Geometry 
The Business Administration building on the cor· 
ner of Clinton and Iowa, a strUGture that people 

I 

oft.n look up .t, pr ... nts this study in tircl .. end 
5C\u.res looking down from the top. 

- Photo by Peter F.letltel" 

JAPANESE SATElLI'l'~- \ N Off· B °ld o A . 
TOKYO IA'I- Japan~ sei~ntists ew Ice UI ang ppralsers 

htlve :mounced they plan I.d I . eh I . . h S ""ff" 0 I 
the n:Jtion's [irst dom~ ti~ de I ntet'vlew Wit tate "" ICla 5 

• on In 
Eight concept of the ideal theater are represented in an ex· 

hibition currently on display in the Union Terrace Louni!e. The 
exhibition will run through July 10. 

The showing presents the work of eight designer·architect team~ 
given grants by the Ford Foundation to evolve n w concept in 
theater design. Design teams. working with thealer direc1ors. tech· 
nicians and other technical artists. planned building for pre enta. 
tion of varied type of theatrical production . 

'Ibe architects and designers. and their projects sho\\'lI in the 
U of I exhibit. are : 

Ralph Alswang. stage designer and Paul Rudolph. architect -
development of a theater u ing new film·projeclion technique and 
live stage action simultaneously; Don Elder. stage designer and 
Edward Durell Stone, architect - design of a 2.000.seat outdoor 
theater with louvered roof which opens and clo es mechanically. 

Barrie Greenbie. de igner. and Elizabeth Harris. choreographer 
- design of a theater for the dance. quipped with a nu~r of 
mechanically adjustable stage levels; Davis Hay .• stage designer 
and Peter Blake, architect - design of a small open· tage theater 
made flexibLe by simple architectural means . 

George C. lzenour . designer.engineer, and Paul Schweikher. 
architect - development of a complex of buildin for a coil e 
drama department. desiined in terms of a main theat"' which is 
mechanically convertible among pro cenium. Elizabethan apron. 
and arena theatre forms; Frederick J . Ki ler. architect - design 
of "The Univer a1." an urban tbeater center including a nexible 
theater adaptable to many uses. 

Jo Mielziner. stage de igner and Edward L. BarnCll. archi(ect 
- design of a theater to house "intimate muic-drama" outside the 
traditional operatic and musical comedy forms : and Ben Schlanger. 
architect and Donald Oen lager, stage designer - efliciency sludy 
of proscenium and non-proscenium theaters, and design of a Corm· 
and·space concept which produc the maximum number of d 

irable positions Cor viewing and listening io ~ch type of theater. 
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-In Macbride Hall-

Animals Exhibited,. 
· But It/s Not a Zoo 
I · .. 

Bv SUE RICKEL I THIET JE SAID many undergrnd. • 
Staff Writer 1 ll.ll • science teachers and dence ~ 

I Aloof. unfamiliar animal watch I majors. take the cours . About 40 • • 
unmoved from glass cages. as stu· ~rsons are enrolled Ihi· ~ummer ... 

I dent hurry ~own the main ('OfTi. According to Thielje. very few.' 
dor of Macbride HaU. I people 10 directly from thi COUI'$f' ••• 

No. the cene' not %2110. It· an to the rrumagement of Q mo cum.' • 
exhibit of the dirferl!Ot steps 10' A big museum . he . aid. mu I ~ l 

volved in mammals and birds. operated like n busin • using a • 
The meticulous craftsmanship I bu. ~ manager and fuU·ti!1le _, 

and care shown In these museum OOtaJllSls. zoologist • archeologl Is' 
creatures Is the re ponsibllity of and taxldermi I . 
Walter C. ThlelJ • curator of 1M People without an)' formal Irain- i • 

Macbride Hall museum and as i t. Ing often work their \I'a)' up in 
ani profe or In museum methods. llIU eurns throogh a type of ap- , 

~eum lethod is a continuation of the exhibit i in the main ('or· I 
THE SUMMER Institute in 10' pratlceship. Thiet.ie said. 

the course which ran through the ridor of ~acbride . A coyole ond an & 

'S' ar. The Uni\'ersity is the only I Il(le. among others. have been 
,. \.Ml in .o, .. "01'"lrv tV il''I ha a partly cut IIway 0 the layman can 
recular program in museum meth· ee \I'hat toe 011 before an animol 
u~ ., "Ult " .. , is dlsplayed. 

No d gree in mu eum directi", -----
I offered. but lundamental tnin· 
ing in preparing and mounting 
birdJ and mammal • making sci· 
entific &kins lind leaves from na· 
tUral models, Dnd other skU Is 
Il . ry In rna !!Urns are taught. 

Most of the instruction t 
pi durin, I b s . Ion • 

TOURIST TUDE U~-
LONDO. 1.4'1 - For!'ign vi ltor 

of Britain in April IoIB1ed 164.000 

• I 

or 32.0lI0 more th n the same • 
month a year ago. th official 
Briti h Travel A oelation said. 

. . tourl otn\t~ for 44.00/1 II 

, of thai lieure. up 3.500 from 1 
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The s:lteljite will be 1I&t!tI ~X1l~l)' .j nal'Y step toward eXPMsion oC the' lots range from $200.000 to $363,0j)0 

sively fol' llcodefllic' ,pUllposes. tl :11, State Copilol grounds' was taken : The Legislalur~ hilS appropriated 
,- .~. "~1~1onday when the Slale Executive $3 million for a new stale orrice 11~~. 331.~m, , . I Council interviewe9 five Des building. i 

I 0 j/,aduato III . fGO ,.., 11 
",PJ'ROV F.D - ~ummcr room •. Men. rull. 111111.. furnl hud. r .. ~ b(f~k 

Full _Ilchell . 3~7·555Z. 6.25 OUlh at •• nlpul, 337·534.. 7·23 
USED CAR~ 

11:00' Trio 
' :j5 News/Sports 

10:00 SlGN OFF 
HUNGRY? Moines apprOlisers. " 'Ihq new building is one of three FOR 1t~""T "r I Co u n c i I members said they planncd in the 2()..year Statehouse __________ -..; __ 

_ K5U I . '. " EAT AT.' " . lYoyld name two ~.ppraisel's later I liround~ cxpan. ion program. The GARAGE FOB REII.T 338-8709 I 

Q lET, mature. m.t. ~d.-:;;t' Nnn.! UGUST I. deluxe ,rn I IICY (urflo 
mokPl' :-:.w orthopedic matlr~ 8. wl.a "P'" ImNl\ for "',1II1e l ... r4Ol 

RpCIIM, ... lul· prhllo,,·.. UII ..... II> Ah'.coodltloIlVd, e.rp4'\ll1ll'. vlab! bh>l'ki 
HO>I 11.1 aru. 337-7tU2 or dj70. nOl1h of •• mp" . UIUUle rurnl II ct. 

and "hit 
18S9 PY.UGEOTI btl,e ,unrOllr, 331l. 

. .." (Ibis week to appra~se 42 lots east I Executl'e CounCil was empowered ____ _ 
• 1t • .,1 C91.7 Oft thl 01." MAID.h ITE . o' i of ' lhe present Capilol grounds 011 1 by the LegislatUre to acquire 55 RENT D new Zenith TV for ummer 

TuesdlY. June n i,\ ':~ i wbich the [il'st of sI:ver31new state I acres in all. on which 10 expand the 32~;'w rale •. Ceor,e Gnd Kenny' •. ~;l;, 

5. 3S7·"~9. 7·2.l , 
WHOOOES m 

HOME FOI RENT ---

~7 Ifler 6. I I clay "kend.. 6 22 

"U ClIEVIlOr. T, • I r~lIl1d .. , 
tral.llt Llrk . I,,"o·door. 150 338·62n 

.ner 4 p.m. G·1~ . 7:45 Beethoven. Plano Coneetlo CAFE ,' of lice buildings will be buill. complex of buildings No. 5 \J\ E.fiat, Opus 73 , 
t:OO Tcl1.lkovslll. S~renade Mtlan. 1----- --- --- . .~-

DlAPERENE DI.per Rental Servke b; 
New Proce. l.aundry_ 313 S. Dl.' FOR SALE by oWMr. Lhree·bedroom 

buque. Phone 337·11666. "18A R homt, carporl. polio. .arpoltd IIv. 
CI...EAN IIHIl VW <loIlno .,on. new 

... aJv I, one owrter, ~onard Often. 
7 Pre II II , 338·7668_ Jl.2J 

c-3l~~':.'J.r,~ · l~n. 23 I' · · · ·M¥O·UYTH
Y 

·W·AT¥ER¥'N¥G¥ S·P·EC+IA+LS¥'I¥· • 7:80 Handel. Organ Concerto In B· 115 E. WASHINGTON 
lIat. Opus 4. NO.2 Across from Schaeffer Hall , 

9:80 Dvorak. Selleno Caprleeloso. I TUESDAY .. ntl WEDNESDAY 
Oous IWI OPEN S 

ThursdlY. Juno 14 MON. thru SAT. • V. Broested Chicken$l 29 • Large ausage .• 
7:00 Vivaldi, Concerto for Two 6 AM M I Reg. $1.45, Special ... . • Plna, with Zalad ~ 29 

Oboes. Two Clarinets and I . . -1 A. • For Two ...... $2 50 . Jo. 
Strings ';;:;;;;;;;;::;::=~~==~ • Loin Blck ,.-". . ' " 

1:45 Glazounov. V10lln Concerto In ~- --- - BarbeGued Ribs $1 49 Dial 338.7801 
A. Opus 82 At The Reg. $1.65. Special .. • 

-- - For Prompt Service -
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

t e,l,n. 
Tree House Lounge e Broasted Chicken $ 89 Picku ... Delivery, or 

Livers. Reg. $1 .1' .... • Dine Right Here. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET in the 

Clayton House Motel 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS - 51 udent boYS and ,Irl. 
IOt~ Rochester. 337·28%4. 7·8 

IRONrNGS WANTED. Plck'd un .n~ 
delivered. $1.2! per 'loilr. 644_1554. 

7·22 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE. by owner. Ihree bedroom 
house. Under $14.000. FHA fln.nelllg 

available. or may ,'$umc ex! 'In, lo.n. 
. f;aJ l 33\1.l1207 arter 5 p.m. TFN 

i I 

ELE TRIC hher rep.lr. 24-hour 'ery· 
Ice. Meyer'a Barbtr Shop. 6-2IIRC 

D1APERENE DI PER Renlal Service 
by New Proce 1.lundr)'. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9Ub6. 7·ISAR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE POll TRAITS 

IlOJIIC of til(' , 2.50 Portrait 

2 So. Dubuque Phone 337·"51 

24 HOUR 

SHOWING 

HOW! 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
Thru SATURDAY. 
Nl»' CMer C1>"rj,~ 

FOR SALE by owner. three·bedroom 
home. carport pallo. carpeled Uvlng 

room wtlh bullt.(n bookc .. e. '650 dowo. 

4 IQ";; ~ I f'" "';::~:;" :OODS " I 

NOW ENDS I I ~~O~! !?~r~~!".~ 2~~m,,::a~I~:''l: 

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

SMITTY'S 
117 E. Burlington 

A~~Y NOMI':'ATION -
,tEST FOREIGN FfLM 
• I 

Clfflcs AWARD - Itolia" Press 

Fltsr PRIZE - San Fed.l. Fest: 
~lfAnoN - Vanadolio Festival 

t eM n. _ - -CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
DOORS OPE,. 1:15 

"THRU 
THURSDAY" 

THE Tl t'.IE: 

- ENOS 
WEDNESDAY 

THE LONGEST DAY 
- plus one! 

THE PLACE: 

THE MIGHTIEST 
INVASION OF 
ALL TIME! 

THURSDA Y I ,,\lm too. Variety slock here. eanoe 
I speclallsls. Sec II.! Carlson. 192. Albia 

Wed. ;fite is Buck-NIt. -- ( ~oad. Ottumwa. Jowa. Free catal~~ " 

y..w CMfuf ffw $UO .-J 
MISr., FOR SAl! 

COlJ'l/TRY rre.h eg.s. Three dozen 
A Large. $1.00, John'. Grocerv. ~Ol 

E. "arket. 6·28RC 

1981 HARLEY·DAVIDSON Sporl,ler cn 
900 cc. Excellent condillon. 338·0129. 

&-26 
• 

KIDDlE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back. shopplnl. hiking. biking. Doub· 

les as car seal. 337-53.0 alter 5 p.m. 

Aero" from Ward', F.nn Store 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 

• • 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHORIZE\) ItOYAL DEALEII. 
Portabl.. SI.netar" 

II.ct,le 

WIKEL 
8·14 TYPEWRITER CO. 

-p 
GARY COOPER 

DOROTHY AIITHOIlY IARiDllE 

20" CA L·-O-R-I-c - ra-n-Il-e,- N-o-rg-e- w-a-sh-e-r., 2 S. Dubuque 331·1151 
338-5117. 8-23 _ __ 

TllAIU:R. ~O. 338·9880. 6.23 I 
I • 1..-0---__ _ 

FIVE ~AVY cots and matlJ;esaes. one 
dIvan, one Hollywood sofo bed. 338· 

14\5. 7~. 

HELP WANTED 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 

Mc$UIRE PERKINS MAIN 

~U1ffROOtR1S0N'00,) BlflJONS FRIENDLY,. ON 
~ GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
our AmlY 
.. ..tlon.1 

and use the co,"ple" 
modern equlp",.rrt 

of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer ~~~~R~NG IRSUASION 
~~~~~~~~~~M~M~~OO8~~~NJU~~cr:~~~~~ Gu.rd 

., Johnny Hart 
5A%= WAS 

iJE~PING wrn-l 
MY TENT STAK~ 

AND BEETLE 
NISSED WITH THE 

SLE06EHAMMo='z 

T J.-IAT MUST 
!-lAVE BEE 
A PAINFUl.. 

E)(PERIE 'CE! 

Ina room with bulll·ln booke .... t450 
down. Call 337·72&.1 artu 5,10. 3-1f 

FUHNISlIJ::D two-bedroom home 101 
relit In SUI Ilu. pilal .reQ. all 338 

8914 tvenln,_ I"d wMkend , T}'J\ 

M081lE HOMES FO' SALE 

JO'dO' MARATHON. air-condItioned, 
Ihree·bedroom. Lot 32, Hllllop. 331. 

1313. ,." 

19;;8 GLmER 8·~38·. eXNltlel1L eonO/· 
lion. 338·8(178 .cter 7 p,m. tI-8O 

1961 10X50 Wo.t Wood. Excellent c~n· 
dlllon . 338-2000. 7-3 

8X40 SKYLINE. excellent ~oll'lIl l()n. 
recently ,)alnted. Birch uierior. ,:til. 

11014. 6-12 

PI.SC)"IAL 
, 

« MONEY LOA .... D 

I 
OlalMtMla, C~a, 

Ty,.wtlt ........ c ..... L ........ 
." .... Mol.., •• INt~. 
HOCK~IYE LOAN 

Diol 337-4SS5 

.. 

1!Ien ENGLISlI Ford Con 01, ~ ~:r. 
.'11. 6·30 

AUTOMOTIVe 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POItRENT 

Student Rat. 
My.". Texaco 

."...., ACnKl '"'"' HY'YN 

KADEll ... by BUICk 
Gone,al Me,.,.' no ........... ut Wltll _,,"'.24'- mile lit'll. ,Irt. an_ 
I ...... a"lnt.,. 

$1765 Campl.tel, .. ul".
"Ol·".rod ClCIer It.,~a 

leo It ••• • IIY .t .•. lI.iI, It ••• 
L.IH It.t 

AllEN IMPOITS 

PRE-DRIVEN IMPORtS 
'64 Sunb.am Alpin. conv.rtllaI. 

'62 Anglia o,luxe, jUlt like new 

'61 Peugol 403 Sedan. new pcairrt ............. _ .... .... .. 

'60 Simca Aroncl., ... w palnl ............................. .. 

'58 Lloyd 600 2-cioor .. dan 

'57 Morri. Minor 100 2-door ................................. . 

65 Fiat ll00D cMmOMtrot., ............................... . 

$2195 

195 

995 

595 

195 

195 

$av. 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
124 flU .... L..... Tel. 331-4461 

ONler for FIll, NSU PrinK. DAF. Morg .. n 

~S, BOT IN TW..F: 
I 'L.L. FORGE: TALI. 

T1105= NAMES 
He: CALLED 
8E=TL.~ 
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~ictivities Abound at Union 
By JIM O'DONNELL the Terrace Lounge boasts a like· Central Party CommiUee, the Stu· \ dents may charge food with their 

Stllff Writer ness of "Herky the Hawk," of· dent Senate, Associated Women's L.D. cards, from breakfast in the 
Activity at the Union continues ficial University mascot. Students, the YWCA and the Old morning to cokes at night. 

to bustle throughout the summer Two adjoining rooms are th~ Gold Foundation, a division of the ONE ADDED enjoyment that at. 
months, even though the vacation browsing room and the music alumni group, are los:ated here. tracts students and visitors alike 
period brings a cut in school en· room. Newspapers from all over ' Downstairs can be found the to the Union is the air·conditioning. 
rollmen!. Iowa may be found in the b.rowsi~g billiards room and bowling lanes. The Union is completely air·con· 

The Union is a combination play· room, and ~ome books .I1vallable 10 The bowling facilities are sanc· ditioned, especially valuable during 
ground, library, restaurant and the small lIbrary. tioned by the American Bowling the dogged Iowa summer days. 
convention center all under one The music room contains a See- Congress. They cost $2.80 per hour Usually an exhibit o( some sort 
roof, and there is something for berg Stereo, which could be called per lane, regardless o[ how many is set up in the Union's corridors. 
each of the fecord 6,443 s,ummer a "classical juke box." It is op· people bowl on the lane. Shoe rent· This week, fOI' instance, there 
students. erated by push·buttons and plays al is 10 cents. hangs in the Terrace Lounge the 

If you were to simulate a guided long·playing 45 records. There is a The billiard room is a complex , "Ideal Theatre Exhibits Design" 
tour through the Union, you'd be· record collection on file, listed al· of orange and brown felt covered I by a group of contemporary archi· 
gin at the entrance, a cOJllbh\ation pitabetically, and you may select tables. To play billllll'ds costs 90 teets. The Main Lounge is dis· 
stainless steel and glass structure your own records each afternoon cents pel' hour per table. . playing one painting from each of 
located across the street from the and evening. Both bowling and billlat'ds faci l. the Big Ten Universities. 
Women's Athletic Field. The Main Lounge is the favorite lties are open only to students, July 5 is scheduled to be ribbon· 

The lobby has a large miniature spot for concerts and symphonies. faculty and stafl. The hours arc cutting day at the Union. A 112· 
of the campus and Iowa City, a Visiting entertainment performs 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mondays through room hotel, conference room and 
replica of the town as it would look here. Stan Kenton, Julie London, Thursdays, 8 a.m. to midnight Fri· lounges will be contained in the 
(rom an airplane. Each building The Klngston Trio, The Astronauts, days and Saturdays, and 2 to 11 new addition. 
is duplicated in the form of small the Minneapolis Symphony and the p.m. Sundays. -----
wooden cut-outs, built to scale. Smothers Brothers· have all come For those who are hungry there M d d 3 

On your l'ight, you'll find the In· to the Univel'sity and camped in are the cafeteria and the Gold U r ere . 
formation Desk, which al~o serves the Main Lounge. Feather Room. The cafeteria is 

Ancient Ruins Uncovered 
Robert Alex. G. Bettendorf. wes on hand when the bulldozer first 
uncovered what Is beli.ved to bl In Ircheological tr..,sure in the 
W, A, Sheaffer Pen Co. employe parking lot at Ft. Madison. A team 
led by Marshlll McKusick. state Ircheologist. discovered FridlY the 
site of old Fort Medisan. a military polt in 1808. The crumbling 
foundation W15 uncovered whlll excavltion Wit under WlY for In 
underground watlr reservoir if! the parking lot. 

* * * * * * as a drug store and magazine .OTHER UNION rooms, from the open every day from 11:30 to 1 G t H 
stand. Pentacrest Room to the TV room, p.m. and from 5 to 6:45 p.m. e onors 

The Terrace Lounge offers an air are used for events [rom meetings The Gold Feather Room is the U e e PIC II d 
~e~~~a~:~::: t~ ~~:, t~n~e~! ~:~~ ~o~k reviews to wedding recep· ~~:~50~ .~~ ~~~nda;~Ot'::e 7j:k:b;~ N~~:~A~!:P:~~~s M~S:~Ch: to nlverslfy ersonne a e 
a cigaret. The Union also houses several I belts out the latest pop sounds and 

A LARGE RUG in the middle of student and University groups. The the food line hustles along. Stu· the charred ruins o[ a country d d 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~S~yFteMa&onRuins 

i; and leave all your equi.pment 
, I to Aero Renta I 

TENTS 

worries 

The detachment of protecting of· ' f fT 
ficers included Sheriff Lawrence A leading authority on the history 0 . the American 'on-
Rainey, 42 , and Chief Deputy Cecil tier outpost, Fort Madison, went there Saturday to inspect the 
Price, 27 - both accused by the llcwly discovered ruins of a foundation that held up one of the 
FBI of taking part in a Ku Klux fo t's blockhouses. 
Klan plot to execute the three men. , 

They were killed a year ago . The stone foundation was uncovered last week in what 
Monday. They were James Chaney, Degan as an excavation for an underground water storage reser· 
21 , of MeriOian, Miss., a Negro, voir beneath the parking lot of tllC W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co. 
and two New York whites, Michael 

T eacher"Untangles 
Unsolvable ProSlerri 

By JUDY BRUHN 
StaH Writer 

A Blairstown science teacher says he has olved the ancic~ ' 
Greek mathematical problem of trisecting an angle by Euclidean 
means. The tl'iseclion has long becn considered Dn unsolvable prob
lem. 

The teacher , William Haney, is taklng summer graduate waril 
at the University. 

He drew a diagl'am of his solution while attending a National 
Science Foundation Institute at Iowa State University last summer. 
Be has obtained an international copyright on his constructiQll. 

In accQl'danee with F1uclidea~ means, only a compaSll and a 
strllight edge were used to make the diagram. 

Haney said Friday that he started working on the problem about 
four years ago and has spent morc than 2800 ho~r8 on it. 

Ahout 15 steps are involved in making the drawings of the trio II 

sected angle. Haney said the geometric proof has 15 to 20 parts. 
THE SOLUTION to the problem is really so simple, Haney said, 

"that I don't understand why someone a long lime ago di~ I'ot dis· 
cover it. '/ 

Haney explained that some of the differences between his method 
and other proposed solutions were that he was the first persoD to· 
use both a square and a circle in the trisection; that he used the' 
chord of the angle, thus eliminating any calculations with the all' 

proximate pi value ; and that the chord was bisected and quadsected 
in his drawing. 

Haney also suggested that other mathematicians may have used 
the Qlree·circle idea instead of the simple one·circle relationship he 
found to work. 

Haney said that he is now trying to get mathematicians to ac· 
cept his solution. 

Ten high school ll'\1th teachers and three Ph .D. candidates in, 
math are among the persons Haney said had examined his solution 
and ftl md nothing wrong with it. 

ALTHOUGH HE does not have an equation solution to the trio 
section. Haney predicted such an equation would be in the sixth 
degree. 

Haney invited anyone interested in criticizing his geometric 
proof or in helping writc the equation to phOllt1 him at 337-94!M1. lit 

said an Illustrated lecture to inform others of his work would be 
possible if there was enough interest. 

Car Victim/s Funeral 
BEVERAGE CHESTS Schwernel', 24 and Andrew Good. rrof. Donald D. Jackson, editor 

man, 20. of the University of D1inois Press, 
The three were in Neshoba was reached by telephone Friday 

County to investigate the church morning by the state archeologist 
burning when they were arrested Marshall McKusick. associate pro· 
on a speeding charge and subse· fessor of anthropology at Iowa, and 
quently disappeared. asked to come inspect what is 

area near the ShaefCer Plant had W ·11 B Hid T d 
bee.n considered the .",1ost likely 10- I lee 0 ay 
catIon of the old mIlItary outpost, . CAMP STOVES 

CAMP LANTERNS 

CAMP COTS 

Rental by day, 

week or month 

Reserve them now for your 
. vacation camping enjoyment! 

AERO RENTAL 
B 1 0 Maiden Lane Dial 338·9711 

About 7()..persons made the 12- probably the foundation of one of 
mile march from Philallelphia to four Fort Madison blockhouses 
weedgrown ruins of the Negro built in 1'808 at the edge of the Mis
church. sissippi River . Jackson, an alumnus 

Bernard Hesse IV, president of a 
local group interested in the lore 
of the fort, had asked the state 
archeologist to observe the exca
vating work, which started June 9. 

Some four feet of soil had been 
stripped away when the first stone 
remnants were struck, said Robert 
Alex, G, Bellendorf, who had been 
sent to the site by McKusick from 
Cherokee where digging into the 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. today [or an Iowa City man 
who was killed Saturday evening 
when the car be was driving col. 
lided with an International Gas 
Transport semi·truck. 

The man was George A. Furman, 
44, of Route 4. The services will 
be held at the George Gay.Oathout 
Funeral Home. 

6:45 p.m. Furman died of a crushed 
chest. 

George W. Widmer, 39, of 1108 
W. Benton St. , was the driver of 
the truck. He received only minor 
bruises. 

In the services, held under a Qf Iowa, was reached at Madison', 
great spreading oak tree near the Wis ., where he was vacationing, 
ruins, the associate national direc- \ r.teanwt\Ae, the crew of !five 
tor of the Congress of Racial headed by McKusick and John Vin
Equality" Dr. George Wiley, Ne- cent, director of the Sanford Mu. 
gro, of New York, recited the Get· seum in Cher~kee, continued the 

Mill Creek Indian culture remains The accident occurerd four miles 

The Sheriff's office said thaI 
Furman's car swerved about two 
and a haIr feet over the center 
line. The car struck the left front 
fender and continued down the :\eft 
side of the truck and trailer. is under way. south of Hills on Highway 218 at 

tysburg Address and told the cbreful inch by inch digging into 10 YEARS GRACE-
crowd : what apparently was the cellar of 

"The greatest memorial to the a two-story blockhouse. The arch
slain civil rights workers is a liv- eological search began after the 
ing memorial given by you people ffrst stone was struck by a bull· 
of Nesho9a County who have dared dllzer two weejls ago. Several arU
to step in the face of the arsenal facts have been found inside the 
of Sheriff Rainey and deputy crumbled walls of the foundation. 
Price." I McKusick said that because the , 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Legislation 
to extend the repayment period of 
Small Business Administration dis· 
aster loans from 20 years to 30 
years was passed by the House 
Monday and sent to the White 
House. It had passed the Senate. 

. , 

Amazing new 
Touch-Tone

8 

e 

service comes 
t ip Iowa City 
New push-button telephone service 
b~ins July 1 
It's the phone of the future-and you can be 
among the first to have it. Touch·Tone is a 
completely new service that makes placing 
phone calls faster and easier, If you have 
ol)e· or two-party service. order your Touch
Tdne today and be ready to enjoy this new 
way to telephone when it is introduced in 
Iowa City on July 1. 
Just press buttons. to speed your calls. Press 
buttons twice as fast as dialing! Each button 
triggers a soft musical tone that helps put 
your call through. No waiting for the dial 
to return. Just press the buttons in sequence. 
Most modern of telephone services, Touch
Tone phones identify your home or office as 
modern and functional. Choose desk phones, 
Princess phones or the new, streamlined wall 
phones which are offered exclusively with 
Touch · Tone service. 
Order Touch-Tone service today I If you have 
one- or two-party service, you'll want to 

Touch-Tone now. Just call our busi· 
office or ask any telephone employee. 

mong the first to enjoy new Touch-Tone 
ce in your home or business. 

Shoot Up 
Late Sunday . 
Iniure~ 3 

A charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder was filed by 
Johnson County Sheriff's Of{Jce 
Monday against Donald Stayton, 
56, of the Reardon Hotel. 

Stayton is accused of shooting his 

The 1956 Pontiac driven by Fur· 
man was demolished, authorities 
said, Damages to the transport 
were estimated at $4,000. 

FUrman is survived by two 
daughters , Mrs. Linda Kane aDd 
Mrs. Bernice Halstead. both of 
Iowa City; his mother; a brother, 
Roy, Oxford ; a sister, Mrs. Ja'l1es 
Kinney. Oxford; and one gratx!· 
child. 

Fund,' Begun 
For U.N. Vote 

e tranged wife, Ruby, .45. and Nick I UNITED NATIONS NY fA'I" 
Stoos, 45. of 510 S. Gilbelt St., at • ,. 
her trailel' home about three miles Six countries of Europe and Norlh 
west of Jowa City. America started the ball rolling 

Authorities said Mrs. Stayton Monday for a voluntary fund to 
and Stoo wrest.ed a .22 caliber pay of( the United Nations' $I~ 
pistol which Stayton was carrying million peacekeeping deficit and 
and beat him over the head with get the General Assembly back to 
it . voting. 

The Sheriff's Office quoted Mrs. Britain, Denmark, Iceland, Nor· 
Stayton and Stoos as saying that way, Sweden and Canada spontane
Stoos }VIIS visiting Mrs. Stayton ously pledged unconditional volun· 
Sunday evening when they heard tary contributions of $17,780,000 to 
a noise behind the trailer. the United Nations (Gr the stated 

Mrs. Slayton's investigation found purpose of resolving the "financial 
difficulties. " Stayton cutting the trailer's tele· . . 

phone wires. When he wouldn't The votmg deadlock Involves 
leave at her request. Stoos rushed U.N. Charter Article 19, that sa~ 
Stayton at the door. I any member two years behInd In 

Stoos was shot in the hip but payments "shall have no vote In 
continued to wrestle with Stayton. the assembly." 
Mrs. Say ton joineQ in the truggle. The' United States has threatened 

Stayton was in fair condition to u e it against the Soviet UniGll 
Monday at University Hospital, sur· and France becau e they refuse on 
fet'ing from head injuries. Mrs. legal grounds to pay assembly 
Stayton and Stoos had gunshot pea c ekeeping assessments, To 
wounds and are in good condition. avoid the Issuc, the assembly since 

LBJ PICKS COLLINS-
WASHINGTON IA'! - Pre ident 

Johnson picked as new undersecre· 
tary of commerce Monday the man 
he gave the task of seiling smooth 
compliance with the 1004 civil 
rights law : former Florida Gov. 

Dec . 1 has avoided voting on reso
lutions. 

High Mass Set 
For John Neuzil ' 

LeRoy Collins. Requiem high mass for John W. 
The 56-year-old director of the I Neuzil , 20, 01 2009 Western Rd., 

Community R.elatlons Service suc· wlll be held at 9 a.m. today .t Sl 
ceeds Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., in We\1ceslau Catholic Churc~. Bur· 
the $28,500·a-year post as No. 2 lal will be in St. Joseph's Ceme
man In the Commerce Department. tery. 

Roose,{elt was s~ifted recl)ntly Neuzil drown~ Wednesday after· 
to the chairmanshIp ot the new noon whUe swimming in the Iowa 
Equal Employment Opportunities River below the Burllngton street 
~ommis~ion, another agency deal- dam. He would have /leen a juJIlor 
109 in CIvil rights. at the University next fall. 

tMr ~ 
WERE~ 

~.YAUTO t~ ACCIDENTS 
LAST YEAR 

Thouslnds of Ihem were 
good drivers. like you. 
Bett,r drive defensively. 
Watch out tor t~e other I~I 

'-'11 ...... _ ..... ___ .. 
n..v.. __ H ................ -

Neuzil 's body was (ound Satur' 
day morning three miles south 01 
the drOwning ~Ite. Searchers bad 
looked for the body sIDce WedneS· 
day. 

Neuzil is survived by his parenisl 

MI'. and Mr . John F. Neulll, aud 
a istcr, Jean, 23, in California. 

NASA Approves 
$532,300 Contrad 

Thc National Aeronautic. Il!d 
Space Admlnlslration has signed I 
contl'sct for $1i.'l2,300 with the Uni· 
vel'slty , according to Rep, Joba R. 
SchmldhalllCJ' f D,!owI). 

The contract i8 fot· pre·launch 
lind poet-launch data analy.1I lor 
rid lion experimefllM In the orbit· 

I 
Ilia. gt'nllh)':tiC1Il offle vlltory pro
"rum. '. 




